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8ui at that moment a Herman got a r'____1Q1Û I. BJi-.
B .It IT direct aim and Hobaon fall. kUlad Victory Loan 1V1» I» BrulflO
Pa,d tor V‘U '"Wu.n.r mad. the ,».m, par Bctw^n War and Peace.

dnarly for the deed. With hie Lewie
fun he stemmed the advance until Agricultural end Industriel Pro^

ftootOACcto he *m reinforced by another com-coocoooooococootooonrrcoe paBy Bnd they turned the Oermena
V" ^ VRINO the etrong enemy beck Dut the hero who had saved

■ counter-attack a Lewie gun the poet in the first onrush lay deadJJ '» .forward po.1 tn^cotn- TLVZ’ZÏÏr

munlcatton trench leading to wa„ com In* orer the ridge. Th. victor» Loan of thla rear
the enemy tinea, wna burled by a Frederick Hobaon waa born In r"* L. 7 .
.hell and the crew, with the ..cep- London, England. In 1I7«. Defor. «“<>■ out a. th. bridge between war 

’ . .. . coming to Canada he had been in end peace. The war Is over. Our
tlon of one man, killed. the Imperial forces. He enlisted In boys won that. The reconstruction

Sergt. Hobson, though not a gun- the 20th Battalion at Toronto In
ner, grasped the great Importance of October, 1914. On the morning of
the post, rushed from the trench, dug August 17. Hobaon waa acting ser-

„ .. .__. geant-major. and It waa In fulfilmentout the gun and got It Into motion h|„ ^pon.tbH,,,,.
against the enemy who were now j(y t^at he made his last gallant de- 
advanclng down the trench and across fence of his battalion and won the

Victoria Cross.—Carolyn Cornell la 
Toronto Star Weekly.

I
With His Life

peril) of Canada Depends on
success of the Loan.

Why la It necaeaary to have another

period Is dawning and we at home 
must win that.

Much of the money that Canada 
In that capac- is asking for will be needed to clean 

up the war debt. The expenses of 
demobilisation were heavy, and there 
is still much of It unpaid. Now that 
our men are back, let it not be said

I
;

the open.
A jam caused the gun to stop fir

ing. Though wounded, he left the 
gunner to correct the stoppage, rush
ed forward at the advancing enemy 
and. with bayonet and clubbed rifle, 
single-handed, held them back until 
he himself was killed by a rifle shot.
By this time, however, the Lewis gun 

in action and reinforce
ments shortly afterwards arriving, 
the enemy were beaten off.

The valor and devotion to duty 
displayed by thla non-commissioned 
officer gave the gunner the time re
quired to again get the gun Into 
action, and saved a most serious sit
uation.—Official Record. Marqn

The labyrinth of trenches between similar to those of Red Fife, being
Hill 70 and the city of Lens was cap- hard and of the popular reddish ing a Qne work is training returned

I lured by the Canadians in the attack brown color The straw In moat lo- BO|dier8 trades and profcsa,om! 
of Aurust 15 1917 That piece of calities is shorter than Marquis and vground ed passed between „Pand, „„ good strength. “te, earn a living at. and

often in the three years previous ------------------------------ * following up the training and see-
that No Man's Land was a maze of Pence River Exploration. ing that they obtain remunerative
trenches running in all directions. a Government survey party has employment. The maintaining of this 
In places they led directly from the proceeded to the Peace River district u . . reconstructive service calls 
Canadians to the Germans' lines, and to conduct exhaustive work on all
were divided only by blocks garrison- unsurveyed country. The main pur- ,ur much funds, and the Victory Loan

guns. The weather, pose is to meet the requirements of will be used to pay tor it as well as
•tiled and sultry on the Soldier Settlement Branch, but, the other purposes.

Under the Soldiers' Land Settle
ment Act. enough money is lent to 
returned soldiers to enable them to

■
The Crucial Moment,

The time when life's affairs begin 
To seem entirely wrong 

la when you’ve started butting In 
Where you do not belong.

that we repudiated the debt for 
bringing them back.

The sick and wounded soldiers still 
in hospitals are expecting that Can
ada will care for them and their d* 
pendente until they have been re
turned to health and strength. The 
hospital services must be maintained

••Ruby" Wheat.was again
A new wheat named "Ruby" Is 

reported to have been cultivated at 
the Central Experimental Farm, Ot- at full strength as long as there are 
tawa. It Is a selection from the result returned men needing attention, 
of a cross between Downing Riga 
and Red Fife. Ruby wheat ripens, 
as a rule, a week or so earlier than

$Many men through disability are 
unable to return to their pre-war 

iis. The kernels are somewhat occupations. The Department of Sol
diers' Civil Re-establishment Is do-

ed by machine 
which was unse
the 15th. by the 18th was clear and tn addition, the party will carry out 
sunny and the rains of two weeks a departmenal geological survey, 
previous were quickly drying the 
chalky soil.

► •

To Help Europe.
Nabob alley was one of the old The Canadian Government has ar- buy and stock a farm, 

communication lines leading across range,i for credits there for various wul Ue repaid at a low rate of m- 
No Man's Land. Up this trench on EUrCpean countries for commodities lereat. The soldier u> thus given a 
the morning of the 15th Sergt. Hob- jn reconstruction. chance to re-instate bimself in civil

n. of the 20th Battalion, had bomb- life, and production is given a boost,
ed his way for about 70 yards. There Of the total amount of the torth-
he established a poet and garrisoned « ... M comm6 loan. t24.uu0.U0U has been
it with Lewis guns. The conquered vrcuits must oe uianiuara apportioned to nnance these soldier- 
trench was held for three days by tor Sate ot burpius Products. (aimers.
"A" Company. ------------ Pensions to the disabled and de-
„ “Jre 0d'.rAkUT,hV-,mSo0T"aendd V*«or, ...» WIU

little could be seen of what was go- Insure sLnu!> Market* other items on i
ing on out on No Man’s Land. At for karmer*. These are some of the obligations
1.40 o'clock the silence of the night „ tales aome Du6bel3 Q( wbeat owing lo the returned soldier who
was broken by the roar of enemy [.i,... lbe average pel sou In Canada 16 oow la health,
artillery. Beery Inch of the Canadian annually. Hougi.ly, lUerelore, the Tlu' maintaining of Canada's proa- 
front line was deluged with shells. . e™bt minion people Uers consume peruy is an luipoi .aul reason why the 
For half an hour the din and de- aouul 6U.U0U.U0U u usuel» each year. vlc,or> huan ahuuld be a smashing 
vastating Are continued. Every wire llul uvcn ln a poor yvar lbe crop is success. the money Is needed to 
to the 20th Battalion headquarters 3mlie bve lluiw lba, umuum. and “1“lul:e <**• credits to overseas coun-

nie surplus must üe sold il me ta.in- “*"• u"“ “*«>’ “>»« continue their
era are lu get a leiurn lot their tiuue relations with us. 
mue and lubui tiui the suie ul the 

poured over them crop uiutii be nnauced. Ureal Unlain, 
on to the village of St. Pierre be- *lllc|, pi ovules oui greaievt mat set, 
hind them. Another pause and th* ,laJJ uol ||le ready cash, auu ou iau- 
artlllery broke out again. Every aua must huu means ot raising ihe 
gun that the Hun could bring up was ,uuuvy. Hciuv me Victoiy Lu««« talk, 

t. trained on Hill 70. The ground was (u VUVk U| mv tact Utai the pi os- 
torn up and tons of earth and stones pVnly 0t tin- oominion is Ui pvuueni 
hurled Into the air. Men were killed lo a coiisiuviuUie exivm upon the 
In groups. Practically every Lewis ui tiei surplus gram the neces-
gun whs smashed or burled beside SJly 0| ms money being lui thcumiug 
its crew. The advanced posts were ,ti patent, 
ground into the earth. The Cana
dian lines were in confusion.

Then down the line the word was 
passed from lip to lip that the Hun 
was out in No Man’s Land, coming 
towards Nabob alley. Sergt. Hobson 
peered Into the darkness and saw the 
grey figures of the enemy coming at 
the double. They came down Nabob 
alley, where only one Lewis gun was 
now left. The gunner trained his fire
on the wave of German grey, but ......
while he was in the action a shell Vicroi) Bonds .re ih. foMvi that
made a direct htt and buried crew *«**i,b 'he nui.-i) ot Cuua.iu *• iu- 
and gun. Only one man was alive «uâcimi *uilU lunuing at lull «peed, 
when Hobson ran up to the spot and 
started digging him out. He pulled 
him out of the debris, bruised and 
dated.

This money

►
;

i gratuities will be! expense sheet.

;

was broken.
Then a lull came. The men in 

Nabob alley crouched in their trench 
while gas shells

11 Canada
c...mot give l nest- credits other coun- 
li us will, unu li-en Canada will lose 
cl. that gi ml ovcioeas trade llial has 
u uu ih«- mainstay ui oui agricultural 
ctiu iuuusi . ici hie tor so long.

As an in. '.stmeiii Victory Bou.ls are 
vmiueut i a> lug n Va pel cent., sell
ing uuuVv (iai 
aim KU.*ia...wd l»> the Dvuiiuiuu— 
a Uu i tun..ci reason can you have 
toi tHhiiuil.ig' me Victoiy lA>aO 
l j 1 k ougoi to be ovei subscribed, 
and all . ,,i..-thinking cllixeiis will do 
ilicit utmost iu sec that such a re
sult IS nniullled.

See Our Display 
Famous Harmony of Boston 

Toilet Goods
l..e open uiaikel.

h

Vour uollur may be Hie last straw 
thaï sweeps lue Victory Loan over 
the lop ttould you lake the chance 
ol uni king 11 a i allure?s TO CARE FOR WOUNDEDFacial Powders, Soaps, etc.

Lend youi money that your 
envelope may t>. always uilvu. as 
lollow i lie success ui the Victory

wtll Money From Victory Loan Will lie 
Used to Ite-cat*blish 

(soldiers.
Uur soldiers in France faced perils 

ot liei than those of shell and gas and 
machlbe-guu tire. There was the 
peril ol tuberculosis. Up to August 
last 3.9U9 soldiers sufleriog from 

Dry Dock In Ht. John, N.B. mis oiseuse bud been returned to
Work Is being pushed on the Uuuuuu iheee were placed in sani- 

: Courtenay Bay dry dock and break- tori urns under the diiecttou of the 
"Pretty close call." the gunner walHf by the St. John Dry Dock â Depaituieui of Soldieis Civil Re- 

said to hie rescuer, but Hobson was shipbuilding Co. An appropriation establishment, and they are one of 
slret-iy digging at the gun, while of 2700.000 for the contract has just the departments of that branch that 
the Huns advanced down the trench, been made by Parliament It Is anti- must be maintained, anu come under 

"Let’s get this out," said Hobaon. cipated that a British shipbuilding ue head ot capital war outlay, 
and the two men began to dig wtth tirm wm establish a mammoth plant All of these men and some 2U.000 
all their might. The Germans came ,n lhe vicinity of the dry dock others, disabled or til, will be looked
closer In the dark. Hobson was ------------------------------ uitei with money raised through the
struck by a stick bomb, but on be Hewn* Kill Trees. victory Loan 191k. It is the sacred
went with hU work. The «un muet „u|ldr,d, lre„ ,h„ North- 9» UannUtane that the money
be «01 out nt nil e°e* At ln*t they lnclu<ln, ar. white 6r “ ■««•thcomme
(Ot It Into poeltton aed_ the (muer >t|d w,„,.rn ,ulte pine—the wood 
opened on the enemy wnn telling ei- a|j ut wRicli Is used more or less if you art cu.itwrned aboui tbs
feet. Two men were holding bee* airplane* construction—have been future weiittre ui Lauaua, buy a Vle-
the German advance. Then the gun #4,r|UU-t|y damaged by bears peeling toi y Uunu ..«u uja*« u a sure thing. 
Jammad „ „ the bark About 100 trrva to ths
^Orabblng « rile. Hobaon ran >jaare mU„ ha„ ^.«n p^uxl.

"fli twp them back Ton Oi the
gun," he entd end opened on the If you appréciai, » eood lovset- 
enemy With beyowt end clubbed mem you will Uu, , Victory Bund.
rifle he fought them ot Ull > pile of ----------------------------- Would you lend a «old 1er ISO If
Ibelr deed Uy el hie !«et You deceive no one out youreelf you knew It would MW blah:fe. Buy

"All right." shouted the gunnw to wb,n you »u, yuu cwn'c aflurd a Vto- Victory Bond» auu acep the military 
Hobaon. and opened on the invader,. tor, Bond. ' hoepitale up.

■:

W. H. CUMMINS Don't forget th* future ol your 
childieu Lay s soou foundation 
with a Victory liouu.

Druggist & Stationer •i

WaterdownPhone 152

RUBBERS
$5.00Men’s Rubber Boots 

Men’s Rubbers 

Women’s Rubbers

Boy’s, Misses and Childdens Rubbers 

65c, 85c and $1.15

$1.25 and $1.40

$1.00

Eager’s [Department Store

... ■*.. ■

. ...

A
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(1. K. HARRISW. P MORGAN-DBAN

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Large or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bank. Hamilton

Hamilton, CanadaPhone Reg. 6854
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ISSUE NO. 44 I?!»!«*».. M) Snub.

N. Met., CMI»
N. Y . He*.
N. 0., D»Ujr 
N, D.. Wild Prairie *o«k 
Ohio, SnerlM rerestloe.
Ok la-» Mlalleto«
Ore., OreRHi Orwe.
II !.. Violet.
8. D., Plaque Flower.
Tu. Blue Bonnet 
Ulali.. He no Lily 
Waah., Rhododendron
Wye., Indien Paint Brut*.
W. Va-, Indian Pilot Bruth.
Wlee., Violet.________
Mlnard'i Llnlment’cufoe Olitempir.

ni,k ''

TABUS JOB SALE
VlNKM

farm for sali; 200 aciu:h ox tuk
a «>reml River. 10 mliiulM* walk Tron 
•'aie-lonla elation and achnola.
< <Jllv*late; clay loam, allghlly ro Uni. • 
acred bu«h. balance clear: it frame houace. 
, ham 40*loo, atom- foundation, 
a idortnient of frull; can be Mold wl,“ . 
without Implement*. Uaiguln for quick 

J D. Bigger, M Clyde Block. Kegeiu 
Wt. Hamiltvii. Ontario.

XU OrV1NKI.AND-T11K :.AI 
w the garden of Canad 
ten-aore fruit and pnu 
happy. Her. 'phono v 
n«tf. Vineland. Ont.

tr
f n?.4v^rh'n^^L x,„vR‘.^°
W ant worth. Wellington and otliei coun 
11 •*■. some noar the city of ttalt:
"ont* h.-auilful home* In the city of <••'* 
and dome market garden*; all kind* •* 
i a! e.eiet,. Apply IV H. I‘a Hereon • 
• I \malle etreet. (Jail, Ont.

IN AOKKEMKNT. 
"Hero'* a critic that 

Ihit Hamli-i wav mad "
Well. I don't think 

well pleased myaelf."

lake* the view

he wa* any toe

THE fALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

10-A*;HK FRI'.T FA It XT NRARJLAJ®

varie tie* of peach e*. plum*, grape* and 
rherrie*; good «oil; frame hou*e. Fof 
particular*, apply Box 3. Winona. Ont

HA NOT 8- kFRE F It VIT FARM BA14- 
^ «Min for quick *al*t city conre*- 
‘••tice* ; B.300; 12.000 iraah; would exvhangO 
Rox taw. <lrlm*hv.

Canadian fall weather i* extremely 
hard on lltle onee. One day m warm 
and bright and the next wet and cold. 
Them* oudtlen < hangex bring on cold*, 
cramps and colic and unices baby * 
little stomach Is kept right the result 

ng to
equal Baby'a Own Tablet* In keeping 
the little ones well Thex wweeien the 

regulate the trowels, break

F RITT FARM FOR SÂLL 
1 near St. Fathnrln»-*;

-34 A OR 
frame h

acre* grape*. 9 acre* P*«ra 
ind pluma; have always been pruned, 
sprayed and fertlllaed; owner l* retiring: 
if sold at once bu> «•! can take off bat* 

of crops; price $10 000. F. »«. $ 
street. St. Catharines

TI1REF rUOI’ERTl KH AOV.RFOAT- 
1 Ing til acn*- Township of Charlotte- 
viile. county of Norfolk, timber land, pro- 
vZdlng lumber and tie*, pasture land and 
b.*rry land : SO acres under cultivation; 
frame house, io room*: barn. 40x10: wood 
shed with -wing bug* saw; hog pen. ha* 
house, smoke house, blacksmith shop 
and saw mill. Remarkably loir price for 
quick sale .1. 1>. Bigger. 20G Clyde Block. 
Hamilton.

be serinu«i. There la nut hi

stomach, 
up cold* and niako bal 
Tablet* arc sold by m

:trt. li Ann)> thrive. The 
edtctne dealer*

or by mall at 2f. cent* a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Vo.. Brockvllle. 
Ont.

/

Beware of Compromises.
One temptation in making difficult 

dec id loon is to compromise You aren't

to combine the advantag 
and many a time merely 
the d'«advantages To be

which way Is the bent, you seek 
es of both, 
combine all 
sure, there 

are tlrneo when a compromise is the 
wlsem ' ourse, but there ar 
many times xvhen It ie 
weakness How can o 
times are which? Well, 
another decision for you

Minard’a Liniment Cures Garget in

MISCELLANEOUS
*Vr HRN ORDER I : 
111 i Dominion M

Ml. SKNt>SC, BY 
!on»-v Or

M/

cowardice and 
ne tell which 
that is simply

e j 
irdl FARMS WANTED TO RENT.

NT. U1VM 
also apple 

or mora, 
Box 60. llamll-

\C ANTED -FARM TO RE 
11 pert'.cula 
orchard wm 
with apples 
♦on. Ont.

lar*. rent. etc. ; i 
tiled for this fall

VN< *0^0 IT ION AI. SIR R KN DFR.
II: "V.'hen Frank proposed 
ff*»r**d her lim name and th 

•»*kiy salary?" 
ahe accept him?"

She lnalst.nl on n 
icondlt lorn

KNKW THE 3Y Ml TO.XL*
. I'm feeling awful." *t'd the 

man. "1 can't ••at; I can't alcep- " 
ran curt you.** replied the doctor 
ftly. ■ Aak her to marry you."

A N'lN-KSSKNTIAU 
Tom - Uid *hc i ft urn >uur love?
Frd -Yes. She «nid aU»* hud

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
rvo-qu* c- I

"xtr*. A.
llamll-

OR
tera of hi* xv< 

John : "Did

less l ha

XNTKD- 4>< )()1 

hlgiiesl

HKKBB 
excellent he 

paid Apply tot wages 
liman. 80"No aware avenue.

al surren

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
"Doctor

proniy

POR SALK—CHOICE CITY 
* central; select; handsomely 
m-Hlern; hot water heated; d 
able buaineas; a gllt-edg 
.* practical party to acquire t 
equipped business pro|»erty 
price; seventy-five thousand; on easy 
term*: 1-3 cash: balance, if «h-slred. ex- 

ding over 8 or 10 year*; will not lease. 
Box 781 Postal Station K, To

ARD HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
or to rent; Queen's Hotel. Orange

ville; for man> >»*ar* the leading co 
•tt-re-.al hotel of Duffe. in county; can 
purehss.ii or I^H*od on easy term*: poa- 

gi> i*n Nov 1st For full particu
lars Inquire of Misa XVInnlfred Itennett. 
Orangeville. Ontario.

KI.-
shed:SÎ:

position to 
nund. well-re a auU 

d*1 oi'IMS* pro

Apply

NATURE’S MIRROR AND

When a 
woman ie 
well and 
healthy — 
there’s a 
sparkle in 
her eyes, a 
rose tint in 
her checks, 
and she has 
rich red 
blood.
There’s 
elasticity in 
every move
ment and a 
spring in her 
step. Love 

comes to every woman who has 
bounding health—but when she is 
pallid, dull eyed, languid, she has 
no magnetism nor does she appeal 
to any

Such a change in feelings and 
looks!

After suffering pain, feeling ner
vous, dizzy, weak and dragged 
down by wcakin,.-,<« of her sex— 
with eyes sunken, black circles and 
pale cheeks—such a woman is 
quickly restored to health by tho 
Favorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce.
Changed, too, in looks, for after 
taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription the skin becomes clear, 
the eyes brighter, tin cheeks 
plump. It is purely vegetable, -•>•> rwu'u. 
contains no alcohol. M«. *ax & i.

I>ruggisis soil it in tablets or 
liquid. Send Dr. Pierce, Hudaio,
N.Y., 10c for trial oackugv.

■J;

SEED CORN
Finr.it giede.<: quality guarantred; 8 

Row Wllow Flint. White < "ap. Yellow 
I>*‘!it, < iolden • ? low. Early Bantam Sweet, 
l.arg-'-mred Hurt-ka F.vcrgreen sweet 

•: ; also perfection Bran and Timothy 
Ha> Buy direct «‘rom grower and save 
•ha nv.ddleman'a profit. S. J. Mvlamnoe. 
R R. No 4. South Woodalee. Ont.

AGENTS WAN lTED
\ ENTS-MEN AND WO M LIN, BE 
"X come our sole representative in your 
ii.-tnct; small capita! required. The 
• : me** of a lifetime. The Doctor Uau- 
1„. Remedy Co.. Dept. B.. Box lâk Mon-

A CENTS -MEN AND WOMEN.
• » vomv our nole representative In ><>ur 
district. small capital required. Thu 
chance of a lifetime. The Doctor B-iu- 
>|e| Remedy Co.. Dept. B.. Box 151. Mou-
Jcnr "Storka." St. Andre. KamouiiMka.

BE

man.

POULTRY WANTED.

S8.’®
ir. 150 miles of Toronto. Samuel l.ewla. 

la* aueet west. Toronto. Ont.St

F ASMS WANTED
C.IK.MKHH. ATTENTION! WE HAVE 
* i large number of client* dtolnng * 
«•nek and gram farm*, fruit farm* and 
«T.lrken farm*. If you desire to aell your 

• i-,,n*ult ua for quick nnd aatlefac
ts ••orge W. Black. Man - 

and Suburban Department.
47 Juine* street south. 

•Rhone Regent 181.H inillti

golden, f apocluli.i the kind 
for.

jillenci* ie
that !• iwlU

, 1

IW *r reel. TVs He He isertV- 
ti som.tl»H to psoklMlIao, Ht It U 
taMI wHtssr Purto Woo mM 
«rink meek aero rsfl» tku It we» 
«rleklne before prohibition wnt Into 
effect; lie roneumptlon of elcekel wee 
eelrem.l, mod,ret. end He roneump
tlon of raff» 1er», u k 1,1 le M 
the cm» In the troplee.

It Ie noteworthy 
thet mnny of the 
eillulf for Ihr eelnon rell for

» eubetitute for 
thr ref» of

Tty
fineior

:

,

cleaning1 In this country 
plena for s sub-

the

cans* sgksîN proflalon of roffee m 
nJcoholb drinks lo 
Europe the two go side by elde. — 
on equal footing. it the eame table 
one person may be drinking coffee 
and another beer. It might also be 
aald thst Europeans drink wine or 
beer with tholr meals and take their 
coffee In public, 
drink coffee with

on

(gmfort■-

while ranadlaoe 
their ntcsle and 

take their alcohol in secret. This 
materially affects the position of cof
fee as a substitute.

If the coffee house I* to tie 
stored to the position It once

Lue Ar/*>)
Twenty Years in One Room.

if we devote, on an average, eight 
bourn to sleep, say* Sir tit l lair 
Thom peon, the English throat and 
nose specialist, a third at least of our 
24-bour day le spent Indoors, and each 
individual who reaches sixty years of 
life will have passed no less than 
twenty years of hta existence In the 
one and only room where he Is likely 
to be sole arbiter of the ventilation. 
Vnleee there are exceptional condi
tions the windows of every sleeping 
room’ should bo wide open all night 
and every night. The blinds should 
be drawn up. otherwise, from their 
valve-llke action, they will only per
mit intermittent and uncertain in
gress of fresh air. while the only 
egress for devitalized air Is by the In
adequate rout of the chimney

ref. had.

Energy Beleeeed in Combustion.
A chunk of coe.1 release*, during 

eo m bust ton, enough energy to lift 
Iteelf about 2.000 miles, or may from 
New York to Panama, vertically up
ward againwt conetarot sea level gra
vitation.

A chunk of hydrogen, tur most 
energntic contbitvihde. releases In 
rombuKtion an amount ef energy 
capable of lifting id self about four 
time* as far. or to a vertical distance 
(against *ea level gravitation> rough 
ly equal to the distance from New 
York to Manila.

B»Y a chunk of raddum emanation 
yield* without any combustion an 
amount of energy fcn the prooeas of 
It* evolution that would lift if 
ajpalnst sea levH gravitation nod only 
to 1he mm. but V the orbit of the 
planA Neptune, tihe ouhsidv femce- 
poat of the eol»«r system, and wbloh 
I* about thirty time* further from the 
sun than the earth la.

Mlnard'a Liniment Co., !,lmlled.

lly for vi>«ni, an <1for ih* every day III* 
and HvvKlvnta of life I consider It has no

1 would not *tart on a voyage 
It If it coat a dollar a bottle.

CAPT. F. R. DESJAUDIN.

without

considerable changes will need to be 
made in national habits and taetee. 
Used In moderation coffee Is a rela
tively harmless stimulant, but it can
not be consumed so freely as beer, 
and most coffee drinkers take already 
quite as much as Is good for them. 
To make coffee available as u social 
substitute for alcohol, therefore, the 
Canadian public would need 
down It* borne drinking, so that the 
proposed establishment of coffee 
houses might not Involve so great an 
increase in national consumption a> 
has betn predicted.

It is perhaps a more serious diffi
culty that the Canadian public, d.- 
spite it*» enormous consumption of 
it. has not an educated taste In cof
fee. The market in Canada for the 
higher grade* I.» relatively small, and 
there has been little appreciation for 
the excellent and full-flavored pro-

ECONOMUWI.
at tho- • careful saving

cork In the ink-
"Stlngey'* on* « 
llow*. lan't he?"

Yea. Ho puts the 
bottle between dips."

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

fell

6ot^«Sr?*»SMinard’a Liniment Cures Diphtheria

Russian Records. AURELE-S 8UPPOSI-OR. MARC
TORIES AND SUPPORTERS

~®"E.‘ïïK3ïEe
ache extreme nervouanee* and such rr.- 
MALE TROVBLES. In the privacy of 
your home Dr. Marc Au re,c'a book on 
Women's ailment* sent FREE, enclose 
three a tamps for pontage. 
home TREATMENT REMEDY CO., 

Box 128 M, Windsor, Ont

Wealthy Russians are often buried 
In glass coffin*.

The income of the late ex-Tsar was 
Jl16 per minute.

Russians speak English better than 
any other foreign nation.

The deepest lake in the world Is 
Lake Baikal In Siberia.

The suffix "vitch" at the end of 
Russian surnames means "son of.”

NO MATTER WHETHER MARE. COLT, JACK

Spohn’s Distemper Compoundm Share and Share Alike.
was notThe Russian revoluUon 

without lta lighter aide, as the follow
ing account of what happened in Pe- 
trograd will show :

A woman communist was holding 
forth, asserting that all were 
and all wealth should be 
equally. On this a man In her audi
ence prduced coins amounting to 
about a dollar and one-half from his 
pocket. "1 agree with you." he re
marked. "You have convinced me. 
Turning to a bystander be asked him 

of the pieces lor him

Is a* effective n tly* treatment of one as of^ ihf»^ ofher^or
Th^aUHllÔn^in Yhe aiud. the horse* In the field or on the 
roa,l. and the baby roll are all protected from disease by 
an occasional done. Buy of your druggist.

dividedSPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, Qoahen, Indiana, U.8.A.

duct. To the average Canadian cof
fee ie a pale decoction used to wash 
down griddle-cakne. crullers and pie: 
It would never occur to him to ta 
It as a separate luxury. Premier vitr

ie said to have abandoned

The rouble is a silver coin, worth 
two and ten pence in English money.

The Russian equivalent to our “How 
do you do?" la "How do you live on?"

There are twice as many blind peo
ple in R'iasia as in the whole of the 
rest of Europe.

Religious images are forbidden in 
Hence the "icon" or sacred

lake 
C lo to change one 

He obtained two notea.
Facing the la0> orator, he uid. 

"This l* all the money 1 posaess. I 
will halve it with you,'' and he held 
out the seventy-five cents tihe had 
to take it, and was about to commence 
her oration again when her qu 
cr continued: No. no. How much
have you in your purae? We must 
now divide that, alnce we are to share 
equally in our wealth." Reluctantly 
she produced her purse. It was open
ed and found to conialn twenty dol
lar» The man pocketed ten dollars 
of this .thanked her for her interest
ing lecture and withdrew.

menceau
America because the people of 
Vnitd .States had no general ideas 
and no good coffee." It 1» to be fear
ed he would like our coffee no better.

If the reformers can bring 
up to the standard of countries where 
it is sipped as a delectable luxury, 
and ran persuade people to like it. 
they will have accomplished a great 
deal but neither undertaking is very 

To be good, coffee must be 
and qul’e 

and

the

painting.
in Siberia a dissatisfied husband 

learn his wife's cap or veil off and 
that constitutes a divorce.

Russian law permits a man to mar
ry only four times, and he must marry 
before eighty, or not at all.

Russia ha* no national floral em
blem corresponding to our rose, 
land * shamrock of France's Illy.

Russians are not great smokers. 
The average amount of tobacco smok 
f»d. per inhabitant, i* but 1 lb.J1 oz. In 
Holland the consumption is 7 lb. per

coffee
estion-

caay.
made with great pains, 
freshly; the arom quickly goes

Our iong-astab-

Ire-

staleneas is fatal 
lishod negligence In such matters will 
not be easily overcome. To he an In
teresting beverage, too. coffee needa 
an extra roast which at first most 
Canadians do not like 
learn to relish it they begin to nee 

J loffee may be an end in itsoif and not 
a mere accompaniment to doughnuts, 
but many an interprbjjig reformer 
has come to grief in trying to edtva’e 
the Canadian palate to the standard 
of New Orleans and of Latin Europe 
It re maint» to be seen whether the nu
merous projects for serving superior 
coffee ae a substitute for alcohol will 
fare better, but at all events tho ex
periments will be of interest.

RELIEF AT LASTWhen they
Minard’a Uniment Curas, Colds, etc. I want to help you it you are suffering 

from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Puns. 1 ran tell you bow. in 
your own home an' without anyone'» 
aasiatacce. you 
all trc't'meLta.

OUR COFFEE.
can apply the bc«t of

We Drink It But Are Not Auth
orities On Flavor. TREATID AT 

HOMEPILES
I promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if you 
will but write and ask. I as.-ture you 
of immediate relief Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

the high price of coffee is 
t in parta of Bra- 

have i ontri- 
Rieo. for example, 

ichvd by frost had

In
attributed 
*11. but varugis 
bitted. Puerto 
which never I* tou 
Ust vear a small crop, and the price 

the ‘.«land has increased

to a fro*

The s'.vHMivaKer. striking for shorter 
ihours. may complain that his job is 
avfl work and no play.

of coffee In MRS. M. SUMMERS. BOX 8,
Windsor. Ont-

TORONTO
FAT 

STOCK 
SHOW 

UNION STOCK YARDS
Decembei 11 and 12

FLOWERS OF THE STATES.
Nearly all' the state., have adopted 

an official flower t,s)> th-- American 
Forestry Association of Washington, 
D. C.. and in those tha* have not the 
question is up for dlscinudon The 
flower* by stales follow.

Arix.. Liant CACtu*.
Ark-, Apple Blossom.
Calif-. Golden Poppy.
Col . Blue <columbine 
Conn.. Mountain laurel.
Del., Peach Blossom.
Ha., Orange Blossom.
Ga., Chonokee Road- 
Idaho, tiyringa 
111.. Violet 
Ind., Carnation.
Iowa. Wild Ro»«.
Kan.. Sun Flower.
Ky., Trumpet Vine.
US. MetBOllA. .
Italne, Pine Cone and Tassai.
Maaa. Mayflower.
Midb., Apple Bloasogn.
Mont.. Bitter Root.
Nebr.. Ooldenrod.

LJct th<* highest market 

price as well as some of the 
big prize money, by entering 

good, well finttheclvour

stock in our Tenth Annualto Show.

Write for Premium List and Entr>r Blank 
to-day, Secretary, Box GIÎ5, West Toronto._____

K

STORM WINDOWS
GLAZED COMPLETE

Made To Your Own Sizes
tv- en I w.n la an' Knjoy comfort without wuetlug vel- 
umI> •• fuc XV* U* i» window* complet* to atilt youg open- 
(114.1 \ A f'»r pneu bat of fltomt Windows.

Safe Dative ry Quarantaed
THE HALLIDAY COMPANY, LIMITED

FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS
HAMILTON CANADA

!

«

;%

Measure Your Nsek
Before sad After Taking

one you wm » »t»1ee«
uctltm in the elee of yeur 

1er taking the first bottle 
k'e famous remedy.

Ou-Salve i 
at the red 
go Ur* af*'*o
of

GOITRE
Hand far free bonkl*t. which ex
plain* what till* mldldne has al
ready done for other sufferers and 
how vou can aucorasfully treat 

In your own horn*.
THE MONK CHEMICAL CO., 

LIMITED.
41 Scott Street. Toronto. Ont. 
WRITE FOR BOOKLET -I.”

üfciv4i
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I Canada for allvat: '/

wl fki V^A

Canadians !
This is a call to Nationsil Service— 

The Victory Loan 1919 
which opens to-day.

,*■'■\m ma
A

lur^i
■/Is.

il-x'

OU arc citizens of no mean country. r x
Canada is a fair, free land. £

Canada is your country.
Canada—now—has need to borrow from you—Lend:
Lend without restraint of politics or line distinctions of creed or party.
The leaders of the political parties endorse the Loan.
It is CANADA that asks:
And why—
To clean up the last of the War’s commitments and expenses:
To establish beyond all question the capacity and credit of your country; 

f To care for the wounded and maimed soldier; 
i To finance the bonus of the returned soldier already paid;
' To enable the fruits of Victory to be garnered;

To ensure the prosperity of you. her citizens.
The guns of war are silent—but they are not yet cool.
The Victory Loan 1919 is a War Loan.
Canada's book of war is gloriously written—make this, the closing chapter, a 
worthy one. The responsibility is yours. LEND !

Y 6vï

/

&

/

rz,

vy
fix*

9 617

m LEND! LEAD!»
'V-J -a /\SMrd Ov Cunudms I ulory I.nut, f ommutee 

tn . i,-vpmn,vt, .filk the Mints/, • of f-'inmmo 
of the / of C itnutm.

'VZ See (l(H,i«l / ‘nn> fter/us 
•m am*her foge.<5=

ftSViaORYLOAN
in
»

*

SAY PROFIT TAX 
RAISES PRICES

ws
Keep Your Eyes
r.l»nn - CI w>«*r
'M'S Iw I'M !>• l*s M Mswm CtKthwef* U Ai

maintain order.
THk longest port of the reply eon* 

eefuw terrltonel clauses. end pretest* 
against modification of frontier* m 
ethnical ground* end, quoting mnssnu 
of NtetUtle*. propos** notably e pleb- 
oscltfl In Thmce, end It* formation In
to an autonomous state. The Impres* 
slon rrerelln In Conference circle* 
that tin» Allie* arc not likely to con 
M*nt to any extensive modification of 
the original term*.

Tim# Hee Tested It.—t»r. Thom»*' 
Kclectrlc Oil hs* been on the t. trket 
upward* of thirty years and In th«t 
time It ha* proved a Massing to thou 
sand*. It I* In high favor throughout 
Canada and Its excellence hat .-ar 
rled It* fame beyond the *«»* |t 
hns no equal In the whole list of lini
ment*. If It were double the price 
It would he a cheap liniment

Rallaf for the Depressed.—I'hysl- 
j cal and mental depression usually 

have their origin In a dlso dered state 
* of the stomach and liver, as when 

these organs are deranged lu their 
action the whole system i* ;.ffe»*ted 
Try Parmelee's Vegetable Pill*. They 
revive the digestive processes net 
bcnellclady on the nerves and rstore 
the spirits us no oth*r pill* will. They 
are cheap, simple and sure, ami the 
effects are hating.

A summary of the requirent eat* of 
France. Belgium and Italy during the 
forthcoming year shows that they wiU 
need to make nearly 91.B00.0o0.O00 In 
commodity purchase* In other coun
tries, If long term credit* can be ar* 
tinged, end the exchange rate, now 

adverse to them, established.
tir'.ialn'* delegate* presented 

no specific need*, etui asked for no 
special « redit requirements. Sir Janie* 
Hop* Him peon, * peaking for the Bri
tish. said "he diHires only a continual 
supply of raw material* In the usual 
way. and that American business men 
show the same confidence In the Bri
tish business men that they havu hith
erto shown.

w-' , 1
Sh ,o>
•“-30' '..fir

IN NdD of 
$1,500,000,000

tlrcat Izoedon cable: The high t mCOB
living took u l»‘.vjlng piece In the 
discussion at a meeting of the 
Miners' Federation to-day. Vigorous 
protest* wer. made by Hobt. Hmlllie 
snd Frank Hodge»., who declared 
that since the Government's scheme 
of taxing excewH profits had been in 
operation article* of consumption had 
Increased k p< r cent , making them 
12k per cent, higher than the pre-war 
price*. They hinted that the dm- 
eminent encouraged excess profit* in 
order to fill the exchequer.

Tim opinion wo* expressed by the 
*te*aker* that excès* profit* should 
I*- devoted to a reduction in priie* 
In.- lead of gviup Into tin, treasury. 
The meeting decided to make ar
rangement* for a special latior con
gress to draft a i ollcy to bring 
about a reduction In the high <o*t of 
llvdng.

BUlfiAR REPLY 
IS MODERATE

I

Objects to Amount of In- 
Demnity Fixed.

Allies Are Expected-to 
Stand Firm.

came: Bulgaria* unantir
...« luriiis oi pence presented her by

And Allied Business Is Per
fecting Plans

For Aid to France, Belgium 
and Italy.

(a'arrhs DeafntssCannot betured
by lues I application* hi they cannot 
i(.niii i!n UUc**ed portion of tlie ear. 
Tli«.*- ii only on» way to cure Vatarrhal 
I >• m f « » • « imd that I* h> h conwliiulloiwl 

IIAI.I.'H t’AT Mtlllt Ml'DI-renicd}
vc1* through tli» 1 flood 

mu-» Hurfncoa of the h> ■'l»-n.. 
n: |>vafi»r»* I* cuUMNt by un Influmeil 
condition of Hie mucou* llrdng of moAtlantic City, N.J., dot patch: Work 

oi pentcting a plan *or a permanent 
international organisation of business

Kuslnehiai» Tube, 
riiuiud you have u tu:noi 
perfect hearing and when 
vlowi-d. IK»fm-i"t I* th«- row 
th»- inflammation van be re 
tin* iuIh n-ttored n> it* non 
licarlriK may h» d»-iroyti fo

of i» aftics* an- caused h\ 1 
which I-* kii inMani«-<l condition
UHNl!' ItVNHHKD IKiî.t.AlîS for nny 
ch.*»- »»f Catarrhal I >c*f ».»--« tliut i-un iot 
Mwn-d hv 11 ALL'S CATAKltU Ml IM

AM i>rtik»rUts TTk-. Circulars free.
1*. .1. <’lions y A Co..'Toledo. Ohio.

’.Vlie-il till* I
in* sou no or un

it l> cut I wly 
ult. I n’« <s

oh» i in*». « AinvU ana associated powers U 
-• t.vrutv in tone, and adheres tin 
itsuttfdly to the clause*
IM i.cftguc ol Nations and labor.
*»» cepi* mi principle of me protectUu 
l*i minorities in Bulgaria, ou condu
it u Uu- Mime measures are applied to 
• tuer Balkan states.

No surgical operation is necenary 
iu removing corns If Holloway's Co n 
Cure be used.

mo», in accordance with the unani
mous vote of the International Trade 
Conference at It* closing session last 
night, was begun to-day by a special 
committee of ten members, two each 
from Great Britain. France. Italy. 
Belgium and the U. S. 
nilttee t* expected to complete the 
Plan within a month, and then repre
sentative* of such nations as the com
mittee may unanimously determine to 
invite will be asked to attend a meet
ing, at which the plan will be present
ed for adoption in it* final form.

concernln'K
I condi

r»-v*-r. .Mm) 
«I h> Cuiiirrtx

mF‘ VeüedTactê.
A new shape.
Long from front to back.
Heavily scrolled over the face.
i aught tight at nape at neck.
Single end in back, rounded ami em

broidered.
Another similar veil shows au odd 

wheat design
The aeroplane s named from the 

fixing plane muff.
But for the very best hat drapery 

use ChantiUy, either white or black.

This coni-Ou the other nttnd, the reply makes 
reservations regarding reparation*,
L’.d protesta especially against the to
tal sum demanded of Bulgaria.
*>ks lor the suppression of interest 
chargea, and requests an extension of 
the time limit for payment. Regard
ing the military clauses, Bulgaria ob
jects to the voluntary enlistment sys
tem, maintaining that conscription 

alone can produce sufficient forces to them and endangering their lives.

Many children die from the s-sault* 
of worms, and the flr*< care of moth
er* should be to sec that their Infants 
are free from these peste. a vermi
fuge that can be depended on l* Mill
er's Worm Powder*. They will not 
only expel worm* from the system, 
but act as a health-giving medicine 
and a remedy for many of the ail- Membership Is limited to those coun- 
mente that beset Infants, enfeebling tries represented In the I*ague of

Nations.

It

Worms cause tret fulness and roll 
ep. Uic great nour
ri raves* Worm Kx-

tlie Infant of sic 
Mother

terminator will *!ear the stomach 
and intestine* ami restore healibiu'.- !
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NOTICES.Frssk Sett *W. Anti* fclwTHE WATERDOWN REVIEW
During the month of November 

our store will be closed every 
Tuesdey and Friday.

Friday, Oct. 31—M. Quaglia, lot 
4, oon. 5, East Flamboro.

Friday, Nov. 7*—F. Du Luna, lot 6, 
1, East Flamltoro.

Issusd every Thursday mom in g from the 
eSee, Dundee Stmt. Weteniown 

Subscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the 
Veiled Sûtes. 80 cents tsOs 

Advertising rates furnished on application

O. H GRKKNR 
Bdltor an l Publisher

Geo. Dougherty.

For Sale
DIED

DENHOLM—On the Troy road, I 
Beverly, on Tuesday, Oct. 28th, 191V 1
George Denholm, in hi. MU, year, j MU. E. D.U Siltlelr, L. T. C M. 
rum-nil from hie late residence on Tea her at Voles
Thurailay afternoon at 2 p. in. to ... , .
Kirkwall o-mHary. !

Conservatory examinations If desired.

Three Black Siberian Hares. 
Geo. Rutledge, C. P. R. Station

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30. ISIS

t 4LOCAL MENTION
Mias Mae Ellawurth in visiting 

her parentH on Mill street.

Mrs. .1 aines Kvw has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Youngs 
town, Ohio.

Francis Grifhn ami Edward Rob
ertson spent Sunday with relatives 
on Dundas roa<l. ,

Miss Aileen Arthur and Miss Hose 
Doyle were visiting the lattere sister 
Mrs. B. Rayner.

Miss I va Binkley, of Dundas, is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. XV 
Grittin, Main street.

The Woman's Auxiliary of Gn«c 
will hold their annual bazaar ot. 
Wednesday, Dec. 3rd.

Clarence Hemniingway and Wil
fred Rodson arrived home from the 
West last Wednesday.

The official board of the Anglican 
Sunday school held a business meet
ing at the home of P. 11. Davidson 
on Wednesday evening, last.

The Rev. Prof. Gorgrace of Trini
ty College, Toronto, will preach in 
Grace church here on Sunday morn
ing, Nov. 18th. His subject will lie 
“The Forward Movement”.

Miss Myrtle Slater, lately dieteti- 
eian of the Drummond hospital, has 
been transferred to Vancouver, R. C. 
and is spending a few days at her 
homy here before leaving for her new 
position in the West.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. R. G. McFerran wishes to 
to thank the King's Daughters of 
Waterdown for the beautiful Mowers »150q 
and lovely Imjxcs of fresh fruits. Also dQwn 
his many friends for their beautiful 
Moral gifts and kind expressions of 
sympathy during his recent illness.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mrs. Edwin 

Bush (ncc Gegerthit Rayner) who 
passed away one year ago in Suther
land, Saak., Oct. 29th, 1918.
Days of sadness still comes o'er us.

Tears of silence often Mow;
For memory keeps you ever near us. 

Though you died one year ago.
We often sit and think of you,

And think of how you died;
To think we could not say good-bye 

Before you closed your eyes.
Hard was the blow that compelled 

us to part
With a loved one so near and dear 

to our heart.
Mother, Father, Sister aiulBrothers

For Sale
Good Frame House and lot, barn 

chicken house, good well and ci» 
Apply to A. Hemniingway. W

.

Wanted
to work on Kiddie Cars 

wood specialties. Wood workv 
natural mechanics. Also young ma 
learn Steel Stamp trade. The Crown 
Co., Waterdown.

Six men

□DaacaannanaaaaDnnDODDnaodnanoaonaoaonooonDDDaaDana□a
Wanted

The Sawell Greenhousesep our books and to ° 
help, with correspondence (Underwood □ 
Typewritter). One studing stenopraphy u 
and book keeping preferred. Hours four g 
to six p. m. An opportunity to work into □ 
a permanent position with a growing con a 
cern. The Crown Mfg. Co.

Girl student to ke □
□
□
a

!°
What can be nicer for the sick room 

than a few choice flowers?
For Rent

cThree unfurnished rooms with elec.ric g 
light and heat. Suitable for light house- {5 

keeping. Apply at Review Office

We deliver to Hamilton Hospitals 
Thursdays and Fridays

n
For Sale

15 One year old Pure White Plymouth ! □ 
Rock Hens. Splendid la>ers. Miss Annie n 
Baker. Waterdown.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Binkley wish 

to thank the Women's Missionary 
Society of Waterdown. and other 
friends for letters of sympathy and 1 

Moral tributes in their recent sad 
bereavement.

D

Call or PhoneFor Sale
::

2 acres of Fodder Corn, and 
---------------------- about 14 acres of Turnips. , g

You van gvt Kuriil Canada, one of G»rdne, John.on. Waterdown g

For Sale or To Let
, Block of land About 60 acres, north ° 
of Dundas street. Less than 1 mile from □ 
Waterdown South station Soil suitable L 
for gardening or general farming, apply - 
to L. J. Mullock. Waterdown

aSay It with Flowersthe leading agricultural papers of the j 
Dominion, anil Waterdown Review j 
both papers one year for $1.25.

fj

St' □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□conDaaaaaaaa□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□

Mill groveThe Women's Institute will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Ferdinand Slater 

Mrs. Mr RUBBER COATSLOSTMr. Shipman Cummins had the
misfortune to have one of his fingers j Cold Eye Glasses between Church of 

vut off while cutting eon. the other j Wy £? Z
on Wednesday next.
Donough will give a paper on “What 
other Institutes are Doing”. Also 
papers by Miss Inksetter and Mrs. warded Mrs. Featherstrn RUBBER BOOTS.loseph Tuck. Mr. Stanley Templvr and family 

have moved to their new home on the 
5th concession.

A numl>er of our young nimrods 
intend going up to the North country 
shortly to kill something.

Mr. G. T. Griffin is under the doc- 
tor's care.

Mr. Fowler of Dundas occupied 
the pulpit of Millgrove church last 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Kenneth Cummins is visiting 
her parents in Toronto.

A unralier of our young people at
tended the Epworth league conven
tion in the First Methodist church 
Hamilton, last Monday.

Car of Oats
There will arrive at Millgrove Station 

a car of No. 2 clean western Oats 
requiring any please place your order ear 
lv. H A. Drummond. Phone Hamilton 
Gar. 2093, or Waterdown 31 13

A public meeting of citizens under 
the auspices of the Community Lea
gue will lx* held on Tuesday evening 
at 8.30 in the Township hall, for the 
purpose of purchasing a site for the 
purposed Memorial Hall. All per
sons interested should attend.

An “Olde Tyme Concerte” will be 
given by the Methixlist choir on Nov. 
12th and 14th. Keep the dales in 
mind as you will want to go and en
joy the old songs and melodies and 
see the costumes of by-gone days. 
XX’atch for further particulars next 
week.

Men’s, Women’s, Youths, Misses and 
Child’s Rubbers

Just what is needed for wet weatherAll Kinds
-

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices
Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown i
The XV. M. S. will hold a mission

ary evening in the Methodist church 
on XX'ednesday next. Mrs. G. E. Me 
Laclilin, President of the Hamilton] Mrs. O’Neil of Detroit, an old re- 
Conference branch of XX". M. S„ will j sident of Millgrove, was buried hen- 
address the meeting, and good local ; Wednesday the 29th. 
talent will also be provided. A fee 
of 26c will 1h* charged. Refresh
ments served at dose of program.

!H. SLATER iWaterdown Wanted At OnceThe XX’omens Institute purpose
A COLD BLOWholding a debate here on Hallowe'en 

night. Rev. Dr. Rennison of Hamil- 
The anniversary services in Knox ton will be one of the speakers on 

church next Sunday will tie conduct- that oveassion. 
ed in the morning by the Rev. S.
Banks Nelson of Knox church, Ham j 
ilton, and in the evening by the Rev. j 
XV. T. Cranston, B. A., of Nelson and ,
Sixteen. The choir, assisted by Miss 
Jean Robertson of Hamilton, will 
render special music for the occas-

The minister went to visit a poor 
woman in Scotland who had just lost 
her husband. He tried to speak con
solingly to her by pointing out that 
the deceased was !ti a much liuppler 
state.

"Just think, my good woman." said 
the worthy divine, "your dear hus
band Is perhaps at this moment play
ing a harp."

"Na. na." interrupted the sobbing 
widow, “mickle guld that'll due his 
rheumatisms, sluin' on a could cloud 
blawln' a trumpet."

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

Greensville
Miss Hazel Stewart was visiting 

friends here on Sunday.

Miss Maliel Surerus has returned 
from a three months visit to Bayfield 
Buffalo ami other points in the 
States.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and fam
ily have returned from the States to 
again make their home here.

Mrs. Harry Metlwin underwent an 
operation at the city hospital. She ie 
progressing favorably and expect* to 
soon he home.

The funeral of the late John ('only 
took place on Friday last from the 
Kirk House to St. Thomas church 
for services, thence to the K. (\ cem
etery for interment. The Rev. Father 
Becker officiated. Moss was sung 
by Mr. Staunton of Hamilton. The 
pallbearers were M. J. Cnuie, 8. F, 
Smith, W. Young. W. McGregor, 
W. Galivan and K. Organ.

I
if

The Royal Real Estate ExchangeDENSE

7 MARKET STREETUpon his chair a pin was set.
While teacher lingered tn the hall. , 

We all enjoyed the Joke—and yet 
He couldn’t see the point at all. j

'Hamilton, OntThey Know.
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We Train]—Then Place You
Owing to the excessive demand for trained office as- 

sistiinte you are practically assured of being placed in a 
good position with a good salary and where chances ot 
advancement an* excellent if you are PROPKRLX 
TRAINED.

Any one ot the following courses will tit you to accept 
a good position.

Civil Service 
Medline Calculating 
Farm Service

Complete Office
Clerical
Typewriting

Shorthand
Secretarial

Canada Business College
44-56 Hughson Street South
HAMILTON, ONT.

For 56 years Canada’s Leading 
School for Business Training

ROTHSAY E. CLEMENS 
Principal
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f hf,-Carlisle
'P*****~iOn Tuesday night luat ToIm\v Har 

ri" It*ft tin* Onngi' H ill with a Tin 
Lizzie to go fur a joy riilv. Hr wan 
grtting Unir just m proper tunn 
when she took a stubborn streak ami 
absolutely ivf'iisrri tn go uvrr tin* | 
Miinpenaion hrnl;fr wliti'h spans tin* 
Warner rivi-r. Sin* bolted to tV sid>- 
«if the huil, just ini**ing a telephoto* 
pole, and turimil turtle into tin* river. 
Toliey v as thfoil 1mm the Heat of the 

| him into «fi feet of water, and his 
1 aide ability to swim was all that sax- 
ed him from .1 watery grave. Roliert 
Hustle, who was one of the tirs! res 
eurent to arrive on the scene, said the ! 
first lie saw of To bey. after being | 
subinergeil, was when he was swim
ming to the shore dog-fashion and 
■x as shaking his dripping head like a j 
1'i.meranian as the maid pi« ks it out 
ol the tuh a1t*r having its morning 
•ath. The auto was upside down ami, 
nmpletely under water, with the ex- 
■eption of a few inches of the tires. | 
■ ■ i .1 A. Me!>')iioitgh, the Ford agent 
from Frre’t-m, vouches for the truth 
liât I.i/zie was under v iter and r tit
ling on high for fen minutes before , 
he billows could drown and stop he 

■morting. He also says that as she 
vas sinking she sent out winders call 

I "Send help quick", and was success- 
1 fill in reaching the ears of Frank C.
1 Higgs, the V. F. (). standard hearer, 
xvho was eomluetiug a mass meeting 
of pumpkin threshers in the Orang» 
hall. About 2(H) 1 shed fiom the 
hall to t he tragic scene. Llyod Fues- 
ter. xvatehman of the I,iglithou<i 
lower, and Ted Hlagd.ui of the Life 
Saving crew, rushed with rop s 1 
the ivseue. Willing liauds couray 
iiusly ami unfearingly fought tin 
billows u,,,'l Lizzie xvas sare*\ 
brought back to the shore. Toliey 
says the next time he goes for a joy 
ride he is going to take a wheel- 
harrow.

^T^OP, bottom and all four ddw 
X of the Kootenay oven ere 

evenly heated. That ie why it Is eo 
famous as a dependable baker. 
There is a thermometer, too, to 
tell whether the heat is right or not.

No range Ie quite eo easily managed. Duple* Bates 
clear the ashes at a single turn. Burnished coolring- 
top never needs blackleed. Nickeled steel oven watts 
■re kept clean with a damp cloth. Well-fitted joints 
and dampere hold the Rre—end the oven heat—for hours.

rv

Let us show you the Kootenay. i
l££53tl

For Sale by ALTON BROS.
1
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OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS
“The Bridge from War to Peace”—1rh.Prin**oi Wai«,.||

m. i
The Minister op Finance of the Domionion op Canada offers for Public Subscription the

Victory Loan 1919
$300,000,000. Gold Bonds

1st, 1919, and offered in two maturities, the choice of which is optional 
with the subscriber as follows:

5 year Bonds due November let, 1924 15 year 3ond:i due .* ovemocr lsi, 1934
Principal payable without charge at the Office of the Minister of Fin vi .md i: \reivL-r General at 

Ottawa, or at the Office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax. St. Joan. CVarlctvetown Montreal, 
Toronto. Winnipeg, Regina. Calgary and V ictoria.

Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and interest, a: : ereinafter provu ed, at any 
of the above-mentioned offices. .

Interest payable, without charge, half-yearly. May 1st and November 1st, ;*t any branch n Canada 
of any Chartered Bank.

Principal and Interest payable in Gold.

Issue Price: 100 and Accrued Interest,

Bearing interest from November

;

Denominations: $59, $100, Î^OO, and S1.CC0

Income Return per Annum i
The proceeds of the Loan will be used to pay Indebtedness Incurred, end to meet expenditures 

made in connection with demobilization (Including the auth .'zcd war service gratuity 
soldiers, land settlement loans, and other purposes connected with their re-establishment 

civil life), for capital outlay upon shipbuilding, and other national undertakings forming 
of Canada's industrial reconstruction programin.-, and for the establishment of any 

sary credits for the purchase of grain, foodstuffs, timber and other products, and will be 
wholly In Canada.

CANADA NEEDS MONEY
to our
into
part

!
War Kx|tendilui¥8 Still to Be Met 

From Proceeds of Vic
tory Loan.

Payment to be made as follows:
10% on application; 20' 'r December 9th. 1919; 20% January 9th,

20% February 10th, 1920 ; 31.21% March 0th, 1920.
The last payment of 31.21% Covers 30% balance of principal and 1.21% representing accrued interest 
1 >% from November 1st to due dates of the respective instalments.
A* full half-year’s interest will be paid on May 1st, 1920, making the cost of the bondi 100 and interest. 
Subscriptions mav lx* paid in full at the time of application at 100 without interest, or on any msta. 

ment due date thereafter, together with accrued interest at the rate of 54% par annum
This Loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of Canada, and both principal and interest are 

a charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
Hie amount of this issue is S300.000.000. exclusive of the amount 

bond -if previous issues. The Minister of Finance, however, reserves 
part of the amount subscribed in excess of 1300.000.000.

Payments
eques, drafts, etc., covering instalments are to be made pnx'ab'.e to th* Credit i f th»* Mmister of 

ance. Failure to pay any instalment when due will render previous payments liable 1 • f >rf -vjre, and 
the allotment to cancellation. Subscriptions other than those paid in full on a poll \.u ■ 1 -t be accom
panied by a deposit of 10% of the amount subscribed. Official Canvassers w ill forward sut.se notions or any 
branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank will accept subscriptions and issue receipts.

Subscriptions may be paid in full at time of application at 100 without hvre-t. or in any instalment 
dut date thereafter, together with accrued interest to time of making payment in fell. I Jr.de r this provision, 
payment of subscriptions may be made as follows:

If paid in full on or before November 15th, 1919. par without interest or HKV ,.
If remaining instalments paid on Dec. 9th. 1919. balance of 90' i an 1 interest (*•» 1 52 jx-r $100).
If remainin'* instalments paid on Jan. 9th, 1920. balance of 70% and interest ($70.54 per $100)
If remaining instalments paid on Feb. 10th, 1920. balance of 50% and interest ($ ">105 per $100)
If remaining instalment paid on Mar. 9th, 1920. balance of 30' ‘c and interest ($31 21 per $100).
Payment of instalments or pavment in full after November 15th, 1919, can be made only on an instal-

but Can-The war Is over and wo>n;
ada's main expenditures for war will 
not be complete until well on Into 
1920. The $610.000,000 raised last 
year has all been spent, $400.000.000 
having been largely devoted to sol
diers—to maintaining them, bring
ing them home, providing the neces
sary medical services, training them. 
Most of the balance of the loan was 
lent to Great Britain to enable her 
to buy our surplus products.

1923;

at 5

(if an-. 1 .nid f -r Ly the «-itTender of 
the ri^nt to allot the xxh >!e or anyAnd

y Is still necessary — for soi
rs, for providing markets, for our 

surplus products, tor the needs of 
reconstruction And that Is why an
other Victory Loan Is • necessary. 
Canada still needs money, and needs 
it badly.

die

All cb
Fins

A Good Investment.
Speculation is one thing, invest

ment is another. The majority of 
citizens want an Investment, not a 
speculation. And they want a safe 
investment. Victory Bonds fill that 
requirement as does no other Invest
ment. Because behind every 
there Is the national wealth of

gers the imagination.

bond 
Can-

wealth so great that it stag-
mer.t due date.

Denomination and Registration
rer bonds, with coupons, will be issued in denomination of $50. $100. $500, and $1,000. and may be 

tered as to principal. The first coupon attached to these bonds will be due on May 1st. 1920.
Fullv registered Kinds, the interest on which is paid direct to the owner by Government cheque, will be 

issued in denominations of $500. $1.000, $5.000. $10,000. $25,000. $50.000, $100.000, or any multiple of
lioo.ooo

Bea

Ca mdlaii Bunk Clearings.
That Canada is well able to sup

port lbs Victory Loan is clearly 
shown by the Canadian bank clear
ings for the current year. They In
dicate that the year's total will ex
ceed $ 15,000,000,000 compared with 
$13.776.000.000 
year's total clearings should be three 
times those of 1909.

Payment of Interest
A full half-year's interest at the rate of 6H% P=r annum «ill be paid May 1st. 1020.

Form of Bond and Delivery
In 1918. And the Subscribers must indicate on their applications the form of bond and^the^denommations required, and 

thC Tiarcr'iwndsofthiftaue wÜlbe available for delivery1^ the time of appheati. n to subscribers drairou, 

mteri»,^^^

These
receipts will be exchangeable at subscriber', bank for bonds on any instalment date when subwription la 
paid in full. All receipts must be exchanged before 1st June. 1920.

Form ol Bonds Interchangeable

Must Subscribe More.
iug the people ol Canada Into 
classes — the comparatively 

the moderately wealthy, and

Dlvidi
!

poor,
tbe very wealthy — it would seem 
that if contributions to tbe Victory 
Loans constitute service to the na

in, the moderately wealthy class ui 
hardly doing it* share. Of the mouey 
subscribed to the Victory Loan 1918, 
two hundred and seventy-one million 
dollars were In bonds of $5,UU0 
and under, nlnety-lour millions in 
bond» ol between $6,000 and $25,- 
00V. and three hundred and one mil
lions m bonds of $26,000 and over.

,

tio
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Subscription Iiito will clone on or before November 15th# 1919
Department op Finance. Ottawa, October 27th, 1919.

Keep Canada’s Farms and Factories Busy

Be true to yourself. Buy Victory

Kjj|
You did It before. You can do It 

again. Buy Victory Bonds.

--let
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BUCHAN'S
Canada Pood License No 9 1987

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery

TRY OUR

55c Coffee

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR

Wah Lee 
LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

eilSTOM
Tttiioas

Cleaning, Pressing and 
R iiiiri g a Specially

PHONE 163
WATERDOWN
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mis FM Tie KIVUâ •«4 «kl win «sow it *7 MUM Mar 
jjjtaçl» tMA sts «Sewed 10 mi De. Mirtih Female Pille

KrW
fully by ihr Quaker City email boy, 
who concreted a mammoth cave un
der hie diaphragm, ei It was sorrow• 
fully looked upon by the surprlmtd 
Prince, there »sl a fodders of liberty, 
in ihe form of a fat lady, wh.i initctit 
have tipped the wtale» at a quarter of 
a thmieaiid pound*. 
beaming with motherly good nature, 
aivlti i. ppetlzln* cloudf* of vapor*. *Ve 
presided over the steaming pot* nnd 
pan*, kept calorlcally hlnh over live 
•hareosl In aheet Iron lumen. WtM 
lady tKiuntlful dispensed .oup. beany, 
promis and pickled tripe with #*|w 
elal Joy when candidate* for her pin* 
benches ixgan to multiply, at 12:0.' 
post meridian, and she soon had a 

The more, the merrier,

*smru as a. i. c. m it lamoBT roa
YOUR NERVOUSNESS

I Ol COM. It U not nf m to Mr, 
Uo CO. u tklo da, Ik* mom kind ofTho 0#y Bad l«n Toute U a 

Oooe Say^rf at*, Bo* food eh. boo he* «euln§. Hteh 
poodoetton «MMtnu, may be 
otrno* mi tint, out, but It Is MMOtl.l 
Utot sk. ber. posture Si this Is not 
hvellsbls, It must to mads up of a 
doubla quantity of good lagume hay! 
If pasturage M available, little or no 
«Me* msy be fed, but «liege may be 
mds to take tba place of paoturaga.

eiMty of good legume bay should 
aimeye be fed. aad some couuuet hoy 
Mould be given from time to Uriht 
to odd bulk to the feed end to keep 
•be bowels from bel* too open. 811- 
ago la good to feed to tell pregnant 
animale that like It juet before the 
young Is brought forth, ee It te laxa
tive and keep*
But too much

Ilky left
•If people wsuui only ettead 

tkelr otovd. Instead ef worrying 
tnemaaivae ill," raid an emlaeat nerve 
ageclailai, "we doctors would not ice 
our eoaeultlag rooms crowded with 

More people auffer 
from worry Ikon anything elec. '

Toe sort of thing which the

lo Hid tarrd and
Worn out, tired In the morning, you 

ergy end ambition to work 
Thin mean# nerve decay— 

that are starved for the want

lack tie en 
at of old 
nerves 
of good, rich blood.

IVa blood nourishment that vHal
ites the nerves. Your blood le thin, 
weak, water)-. It's filled with poisons 
that bang on because your kidneys 
don't filter properly.

flee here, fix up your kidneys, put 
new life In your liver, and you'll feel 
like new in a abort time.

To do this, you muet use Dr. 
Hamilton's Pille. They make life look 
bright and pleasant because they re
store harmony and vigor to the or
gana that need repair.

Dr. (Hamilton’s Pills warm the 
blood and fill It with nutriment 
that's bound to build you up. that's 
•ure to lift your weakness, that in
variably does make Joyous, robust 
Good Health.

Think of It, youthful strength. lots 
of nervs force, plenty of red blood 
surging through your veins—Isnt this 
reason enough for your using Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills? Sold In 26c boxes 
by all dealers.

Cmi8nervous wrecks. This
special

ist spoke of lo the nervous run-dorn 
roodltles reused by overwork and the 
many ansletiee of lo-day. Sufferers

-V

Hot with Hit* nature KakksrboekerReeiedy 
To." m i.we gij«. Accept no ether. At ytmi 
Druniit or hy Mail iMreet from our Canadian
Agt'iii. !.• man tiro*. A Co. Ltd., Tenta*,, Cat. 
•p«in ttcrlM of price tî.Ltt.

kfind theme#Ives tired, morose, law- 
spirited and Monble lo hasp 
minds on anything. Any sudden notas 
hurts like a blow. They are full of 
groundless fears, end do not sleep well 
at night. Headaches, neuritis 
other nerve palm are part of 
insery, and It nil comes from starved 
misery, nnd It nil comes from starved

waiting ll-d.
.seemed to be the motto of her* If and 
her imBd”. There was the Liberty 
Bell, which, ihen act on rough tint- 
ber « under ihr stairway, furnished 
on It* platfonn a drer er for dljhc«.

But, oh. what a debacle from au
gust historic memories! Was the 
treasury of Penn's city so poor and J of the moat hontst autobiography - 
even as low a< that of the Bvchan. n In modern days. Samuel Whittaker 
Government In lktil that the city fath- Pennypackcr He turned the mi- 
ers must rent out the .«-acred edifice 
for the mean revenue of tin eat inc 
Eland? The future Edward Yli. was 
horrified. Then and ther# lu-, the 
Prince. «poke out strongly, ip bis 
mother's English, which we give i:i 
paraphrase. He Intimated that it was i ”or„ 
the duty of the Philadelphia mimlci- I as « basic 
polity to end such base usage of an 
edifice consecrated ty noble utrmorie-.

For, let it be recalled to-day. none 
more than Edward knew the i:w 
lnwardnet> of the He volution. In 
1775, on American soli with blood, 
and on British soil without s 
the same struggle began, 
the bloodshed of battle the same vic
tory was won iu 1830 that he won in 
17S1, w itb French air. and iu 3787 
consolidated here, namely, that of 
true representative government, 
made sure of our victory against 
German King. who. with a corrupt 
Parliament, misrepresented British 
tradition and spirit, in our lonstitu- 
11on, our union and our stable gov
ernment, in 1787. Across the water 
the reform of 1830 meant a Parlia
ment representing men and not land, 
as in 17 75.

The Prince, later King Edward 
recommended tl:at uot

•.heir

the bowel# in trlfB. 
#houid not be given. 

A# for oooeentrat## for the dry cow, 
whwnt bran 1# u#u#ly b«#t 
bran# are good and variou# ground 
grain#
Lflutati
to tweed meal are left out.

aud tx-vt rage*. One glorious male excep
tion whs seen in '.hat gentleman of 
strong individuality, who wrote oui

the OlKBr

may b# fed in proportion 
vt feed# like linseed and cot-Doctorlng the narvee with poleonoua 

•edatlvea l# a terrible mistake. The 
only real »erve tonic la a good, supply 
of rich, red blood. Therefore to cure 
nervousness and run-down health Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills should be taken. 
These pi He actually make new, rich 
blood, which strengthens the nerves. 
Improves the nppetlte. gives new 
strength and spirits, and makes 
hitherto despondent people bright and 
cheerful. If you are at all "out of 
sorts" you should begin curing your
self to-day by taking Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills.

You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine, or by mall at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Broekvllle. Ont.

THE KIND OP COW 16 EMPORTANT 
hfore attention should be paid to 

hind of com kept and the way 
are caned for. In these time# of 
and «carre feeds, It to a very 

ea#y matter to lo#e - money on poor 
cow#.
JjfHk drawn at night and morning 

differ* considerably in the percentage 
of fat. This le not due to any mate
rial difference between the milk being 
"•creted by night or by day, but be
cause of unequal difference between 

periods. When cow# lie «tin 
re is a larger per cent, of water 

Mid a correspondingly leea percentage 
of solids in milk. Generally ig>eak- 
ing. the milk is richest In butterfat 
that has been milked after the short- 
cot period. This has been determin
ed where cow# are milked three, four 
or five times a day.

Cow* vary from day to day. Usually 
thi# can be accounted for by change 
of feed, sudden changes in the weather 
indisposition of animals, etc. There 
la always a variation between the milk 
fleet drawn and the last drawn, 
firm is very low in fat. while 
or "strlppiniM I* very rich, 
times this may be a# much as 1 and 10 
per cent., respectively.

glues of hi* unique erudition to Hu
re* «forcement "f the D. A. R. With 
momen's tenacity and un importunlix 
as invincible as that of their BlhVwl 
• xvi'iplar and prrc**dcni, the Ugligh
ters ff the Revolution persisted n.ui 

Indi'jtendenc-e Hall, reetorvd to 
simplicity and privtlm* 

grandeur of style. Is now an A uteri 
tan m créa. Whai a tn-mendoua agent 
ior national unity! What an. Invest
ment in nation wide loyalty1 to the 
idtal of the fathers!

the
the; they
high

* TRUE PROPHET
the
the

Prince’s Grandfather and 
American Unity.

NO OPTION.laughter.
Without "What very vti- 

t down licit!" 
ngeable do 

been cha 
ong ago."

I' From Town:
« i nil» r you get 

(Mil Fisherman: "< 
call il. Hr? If it art 
we'd ht Vi Hi* ri*.«fd It I

< 'ha
a:v( (N. Y. Sunday Sun.)

The eldest son of England's demo 
cratic King has crossed the Atlantic 
and his presence on this side of the 
ocean will evoke, front the harp- 
strings of both our national history 
and personal memory, not a few de 
lightful chords.
of the Initial visit of a Prince of 
Wales in 1860, American patriotism 
is to day more of a reality.
"Indissoluble union of indestructible 
States" resembles much more that , ....
adamantine rock, which Lincoln be j .. , ....
Moved it to be. and not at all the "rope ! ;huuU1 'h" Jefr-..im nt tables 
of and" which Pru.ld.-nl Buchunin , l;J, r,-u»"f ,1. but Ihul
feared and talked about : wkoli building mould be restored to

It was in those dark days when the Î i,s orl*Ip21 Mim»'Me!ty and use.
But, wonun. si;-ters. let us n veal 

Men balked til the cost.

* toys* w* Are Your Nostrils Full
Of Catarrhal Discharge?

SI

IT PAYS TO KEEP COWS
If So. II S Time You Got Wise 

ty t'utarrhozonc, the One 
Certain Cure

In a word. l>ecauseTheCone a# farm animal# arc useful in 
more ways than one They are a 
necessity They simplify farming, 
reduce risk, produce the beet food and 
reduce the lo## in marketing bulky 
/arm products Where the feed muet 
be purchieed oow# are not profitable, 
but on the farm where the feed is 
raised they are a paying investment. 
The farmer that eel le such -feed as 
hay, corn, oata, forage, etc., must 
haul the products to maraet, take 
risk* and pay for high cost (,f han
dling. The grower of feed, if he 
ban a dairy row, may feed it and 
thus get the advantage» without pav
ing the high cost of marketing He 
«ecure# a market at home for much of 
the bulky products, a* hay. silage, 
grain, etc., and the product# he mar
kets are not rough, bulky, raw mate
rials, but finished product# such as 
milk, butterfat, créa 
etc. food products 
is likely to be a good demand at a 
wider margin tor profit. The farmer 
with cows ha# a regular income daily, 
weekly or monthly. Thi# income is 
not hampered by bad weather nor 
drouth.
the soil as a result in keep:ng

The !
The larger 

globules of fat. being nearly as large 
as the small milk duct#, pass along 
rapidly than the milk fluid.

The amount and the character of 
food have a considerable influence up
on the quantity of the milk. But the 
quantity 1» more easily efectfed by 
change* In the character of the food 
than the quantity. Cows kept under 
favorable conditions, with an abun
dant supply of food, it is hardly pos
sible to Increase the proportion of fata 
to other solids by a chan 
But while the amount 
constituents of the milk is not eastl 
affected by the food, the quality • 
the constituents themselves may 
considerably Influenced, especially the 
fat. For Instance, linseed meal, glut
en meal and certain other foods make 
soft, oily fat. while cottonseed meal, 
certain legumes and wheat bran make 
fat.

By no other mean* can you get 
lulvkly as from ( atar i.- 

the most direct remedy- 
tin direct because you breathe it to the 

that k irritated and fuil 
Nothing round-

only j relief so q 
ami ! ozone. It's

very spot
of catarrhal germe, 
about in the Vatarrhozone method 
It nets Inetcntly, clears the throat *•• 
phlegm, stop- the hacking cough, re
lieve* tight chest, remove# bronchial 
irritation.

Fo healing and soothing 
tarrhozone, so fu;l is it vf curative 
essence# that winter ill# flee iwforc- 

Carry a Catarrhozune Inhabr In 
purse, in your pocket, use 1? 

nrd off your little colds before 
> grow bir.

fifteenth President, “the Sage of ,
Wheatland," called for a dav of fast- : :t" !H*crfl- 
ing and of prayer- as he did well to . Tho> beaded the tan-" argument, of 
do - while the United State# Govern- ; " s of revenue . which ha> been *n in- 
nient, with an empty treanury. had to | dmttilouslv and with a- much falla 
beg for money at 12 per cent, interest. c 1(1,1 s reasoning and p*< udo-ekwiu* nee 
when the American commonwealth ' ur$ed 1,1 favor vf retaining strung 
and sisterhood was menaced with dis 
ruption. that the Prince of Wales. ; 
afterward King Edward VII. and , JF 
peacemaker par excellence, visited us ! W?
Still, it is simple fact to recall that jFj

irt Ca

in the food, 
the various

of*
it.

5) Weed’s Phosphodlae.
The (/rrnt F.nfiliah lirmrdy. 
Tm«'M end invlgorai-s the irln.lv 1

the great historian. Edward A. Free- mr'3dl VHn?* “jtirovs

pjMu-tfssrer e BaS8BWS$
four Volumes, on the "History ot • forgs. One will plcacc, fix will cure. Mil t v till 
FedenH Government, from the Am- •
pbyctionic Council to the Disruption . Itr.EoiciNE co..TO*o:m.cu. (fwoeit, ww*,.' 
of the United States of America." J 
The activities of Lincoln. Grant.
Sherman. Thomas and a million or j 
more of American patriots, however. |

î y
of to

thi Dollar outfit last* 
two month», emalLeixe 50c, trial *iz< 

dealer# or tho Catarrh ozone

bem. cheeee. butter, 
for which there- ?■’• •, all 

Co.. Kingston. Cjnada.

Drug Clerk How was that In.-1 boi- 
li« of perfumery, madam? 
Diiupioton Best I ever drank.— Life

Mrs.
The increaeed fertilit

vlng and applying manure, rotating 
and pasturing cow# may be consider
ed. Poor «oils are readily built up 
to yield large crop# and more profit
able return#. Raising valve# ie an 
added Income. The skimmed milk, 
the grain, hay and eilage that would 
sometimes be a surplus with poor 
marketing demand may be converted 
into cow# or feed. Or pigs 
lam be may be raised on the grain and 
•kimmed milk with a email pasture.

rth almost 
and ehoüld

Cook's Cotton Root Compound,

m
A «afie. reliable regulating 

medicine. Bold in three de
grees of strength—No. 1, SX ; 
No. 2. $3; No. S. 85 per bo*.

r all druggists, or srat 
prepaid on rrroipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address ; 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO,
Twosro, on. (hnssrir VMm.)

; -v */♦>•« • y • • »-*• • . . Vi' T ' • -'< * *

pelled a change in Mr. Free 
man's views and plans. Only one vol- * 
ume appear#d and the work remains { FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS SALS OF i
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51 ; READY ROOFING ^
American history. He proved the true j <T> ^

BIOSes! Mill Ends.i
and certainly without ostentation-----1 x 1 "
trace of snobbishness, 
expectedly Into the State House at 
Philadelphia and was mightily inter
ested in Independence Hall.

But, oh. what did he see in the hall- 
way and underneath the grand stair ! 
ease? Listen, ye Daughters of the I 
American Revolution of 191!#, to | 
whose v others we owe much, while 
some there be yet who remember and ' 
can confirm what we tell. Literally. | 
they took up the bell, which the men ! 
had put down. What did the Prince, j 
to his disgust, see but an eating stand 
and materials of quick lunch, whose I 
steaming odors filled the place? We. j 
with our juvenile Keystone State ap ! 
petite, voted these vIans a# ambrosial 1 
and fit for the gods. There we took j 
our Philadelphia pepperpo:. waffles, 
hominy, scrapple, smearcase. cheese- | 
cakes and "dump noodles and suits" j 
—for Manhattaners, we translate, ' 
wheat flour doughballs, dried apples , 
and ham boiled together and served ! 
with mola>

To crown

Bold

On the other hand, it wa*

FARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
The- dairy farmer, the producer of 

milk and cream, controls the quality 
and price of butter, ir he furnishes 
cream of good quality he makes pos
sible the manufacture of good butter, 
which will command the highest price 
on the market, if he supplies cream 
of inferior quality of low-grade but
ter i# bound to be made from it, which 
means small returns for the product. 
The dairy farmer, i„ the controlling 
power which determines the destiny 
of the dairy industry. The care 
give* the cream on the farm deter
mines the financial returns from the 
butter determine the prosper!'.y of the 
dairy fanner, because the price the 
creamery pays 
saryily largely 
the butter bring* 

plicatic

To-day a dry* vow 1# wo 
ch a# a fresh on

receive a# much attention a#
When the co* 
to give milk 
while ehe i# «till receiving 
of feed, it indicate# that the develop
ment of the embryo ha# reached eueb' 
a stage that the cow muet give over 
a part of her energy that would oth
erwise go toward producing mUk, to 
•applying life-giving blood for the 

cow# are practically 
hs after becoming 

Other# may give milk al
to the time of calving. It 

on many thing#. It to. how - 
ni#take to milk a cow when 

a abort time of calving, 
flret «lx mo 

development of the embryo the c*ow 
usually ahow# little effect of tho mat
ter. except that «ho get* a I tetter ap
petite. and «he apparently put* on a 
little flesh while her milk-producing 
capacity ie falling. But during the 
laat three mon the of the period of 
gestation to the critical stage Dur
ing thto time two-third* of the devel
opment of the embryo take# place. 
Thu* It Is easy to eee what the dan
ger I* in cutting off her feed at this 
critical time and puttln 
poor pasture. 1

e.

w le with calf and reaee* 
- in paying He came un- These are full-measure rolls of Prepared Roofing, complete with 

nails and lap cement for laying. Every roll mi! cover at least 100 ^ 
% square feet, after lapping. There are not more than four pieces to a 

roll, and very many of the rolls are in one piece, but may be defective | 
t in appearance. Customers find these “Mill Ends" to be good for all * 

practical purposes. Mostly used as a Roof Covering, but hundreds 
of squares now applied on outside walls of buildings to protect from 

**! w*nd and dampness. “Mill Ends" are usually snapped up b 
ers living near the Roofing Mills, but 

•i' a.k*e lo make a wide-spread offer. • We must,
right to refuse orders'when once our present stock is 

<*’ once, and if in doubt a* to how much you need, send the sise of your 
V building and we will ship the right amount of Roofing to cover.

quantities, 
a full «bare

y custom- 
wo have secured enough to be 

, however, reserve the 
sold. Order at

he
mbryo. Some 
ry tbrre mont 

pregnant 
mwt up 
depend*

•he ie within 
During the

for butterfat Is n*c«j- 
regulated by the price 
* on the market, 
m of barnyard mao- 

uilt up many poor soils and 
enabled farmers to prosper, 
manure ought 
more used

MAKE A BIG EXTRA SAVINGnth* of the

All Roofings offered in this sale are "Mill Ends'* of our highest 
grades. We particularly recommend the "Mill Ends" of Slate Sur
face Roofing. You can lay it right over the top of old wood shingles.

Kindly Order by Number and for convenience clip this adver
tisement and mail with your order.

D 32. "Mill Ends" of Three Ply Mica Surface Roof
ing, weighing about 55 pounds per square. Our regular 
price $3.65.
"Mill End" price only..................... ....................

E 42. "Mill Ends" of Slate Surface Roofing, in orna
mental natural colors, red and green, extra heavy and 
usually called "four ply. & Weight per square about 80 
poundr. The price usually paid for this Roofing in On
tario will be from $4.00 to 54 50. depending on the dis
tance from the mills. Our "Mill End" price QQ

M >re
to be produced and 

Poor noil# mean poor 
farmers; rich soil is likely to 
prosperous farmer#.

It matter* very little 
land one larm 
well what he 

Winter cover crop* 
benefit to worn land*, 
of plants bold the «oil particle», util
ize the readily available plant food* 
that might be lost and return 
table matter when turned under.

Calve# are usually fed whole milk 
for two or three weeks, then gradual
ly changed to eklm milk. About the 
time of changing begin to feej a litt’o 
grain, but do not think that it is nec
essary to use oilmen! or any other 
high-priced feed, high In protein or 
fat or both. Experiments at the Mis
souri experiment «talion «how that a 
mixture of two parts of corn and 
part of oat#, by weight, gives a* good 
reeults a# oilrueal and ready-mixed 
calf meals often purchased at higher 
prices. Bran is not especially good 
for the young calf, because It is too 
laxative. The grain mixture should 
be ted Immediately after the milk and 
neither should be fed too liberally or 
secure may result 

Dirt carries bad flavor*. If th* 
barn or Its surroundings and cows are 
dirty It will result In poor milk; poor 
milk results in poor cream; poor 
cream results in poor butter.

bow much 
provided he farms

2.45are of much 
because roots the vision, beheld a* Joy- c

g her on a 
n fact, the cow need# i Imore feed during the first six months 

of the period than she needed be/ore. 1
-

?K NOTE. -If intending to lay Slate Surface Roofing over 
old wool-, fchingle», ellow ! 0 cents per square for extra long, 
large-bead nail*.

1*

OUR “CAP SHEAF" OFFER! $ To furtl-rr introduce e»r Porftn*s. en*f t# quickly Siipoee of our present 
i of "Mill Cn4e." we will l'Ut-PAY F PLIGHT er> orders ef Ten Rolls or 

railway etationr. Id Ontario nouth ol the Ottawa Valley, providing you 
name» of Ten nelghbere wltk yeur order. O-.i aii.pmenta outside this 
we allew freight te the Ottawa Volley, or French River. t

: '
4' trnd the 
^ territory

*’

SEND NO MONEY
.1).. s-.ihjrrt to Inspection ami urqitoval >rr you pay a cent. II therr 
it, send Caeh with Order. ">our money loi-k il not satiefied."

DELIVERY FROM STOCK

*
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ORDER AT ONCE AND GET IMMEDIATE 
ON HAND

$ The HALLIDAY COMPANY Limited
Factory OlstHbutoee
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te
waiting for stone. That'» why Ie* 
mooching hers There'll soon he no
thing much to do till the early spring; 
so I can go away with a clear con
science."

lie »pnke In a careless tone, and 
smiled; and (*Wla nodded assent-

CUM HEALS 
RASH ON CHILD

IF *is - ■
' ? -4)ROYAL

Y1AST CAKESIngly.
"You have earned a holiday, 1 

know," she said. A* s*he spoke, her 
eyes wandered dreamily to the sea; 
she was wandering vaguely why she 
should huddecly feel a* If the spirit 
of test and ccntentment, of a happi
ness too nebulous to be vailed happi
ness, hod fallen lightly, soothingly, 
upon her like the descent of a wood 
dove with outstretched wings.

"Hr.llday? Oh, I shall find some 
work," he said absently.

•And will you be long awayf" she

he turned l«i* face from her as he 
r^pl'i d.

• 1 -don’t know. I’m half Inclined 
to leave for good."

She did not start: but her hands 
gripped vavh other, and her lids droop
ed

SIR WILLIAM’S On Bodyand Fice, Red and Itchy. 
.Cried for Houre. Letted a Veer. Royal Yeast 

has been the 
standard yeast 
in Canada for

over 56 year», and it 
m • well known lad 
that bread made 
with Royal YoolsI 
poeeeeeeo a greater 

L amount of nourish- 
k ment than that j 
k made with any A 
1R other. Æ

WILL ••A rash started all over my little 
girl's body, and she bed some on her 

a lacs. It started In a pimple 
that was full of water, snd 

/vTyW u got red and Itchy, the 
cried foe house. This trouble 
’acted a yezt.

“Then 1 curled with 
•ample cf Cutlcura 

end Ointment. I bought ise-i, a 
I ueed four cakes cf 8oap ard t*

! bo*«e ofOlr.tmaruwhich noel-d t 
i (Signed) Lira. Dcra Larcl;r i •»
I Oersuda Cl, Verdun, Qua.,

11. i:i8. „ _.
The Catiora TeJct Tr.J 

Concletlng of Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum b aa IndlcpcnsaUa adjur.a 
of the dally toilet In maintaining 
•Lin parity and akin health.

*•

S
how Is mother'.'"

"Velly •well,” replied Polly, as t 
matter of course. "An’ I'm velly well; 
it's only Mr. Jack what’s bad.’

"Oh. Is hf bad?" asked Clytle, the 
smile vanishing from her face and her 
volro lowered.

Polly nodded solemnly. “Yes, he's 
muvver says, but 
all, that there's 

wl’ him. But

Skr”CHAPTRR XVII.
One afternoon, a few weeks after 

Heaketh Carton had locked up the vial 
in his safe, Clytle rode down the wind- 
Ing road to Wlthycombe. She had 
started by herself—quite by herself, 
for she bad sent the groom hack with 
a message to Moll le not to wait tea, 
and it was rather singular that she 
had not taken this way to Wlthycombe 
until after nome considération and 
hesitation at the crossroads

And now. as the *uro footed mare, 
with graceful and confident steps, 
wound her way down the steep and 
uneven road, she was wondering 
whether she was acting wiael) In go
ing; for she was conscious, painfully 
conscious, that her object In visiting 
Wlthycombe a as to see Jack Doug-

had scarcely been out of her 
Hind since the eventful <la> when she 
had lain fainting in his arms. She 
had tried to forget him. had told her
self a thousand time* that It was al
most her duty to ulot him from her 
memory; but It Is easier for the leo
pard to change his spot* than for a 
girl to forget such an Incident In her 
life as that which had accompanied 
the storm In the hay ,, ,

And she kne« tha'. she waAted to 
eee him; she had waited. *»»} more 
or leas patience, for him to avh‘ \îln‘ 
■elf of her offer and visit the Hail, 
but day after day l,*,,ed-|hal,,,1,ï® 
not come. It was JJ
bad not cared to come, that he had 
forgot! er her-and yet Maeiblag » 
hack In her heart whispered that he 
had not done so. Was It »rlde that 
waa keeping him away Î >he knew 
that he waa proud, as proud aa he 

fearless and if it were pride
tl,ee___ Ah! wall, he was right; hut
stin she wanted to sec him, to hear 
the deep, musical voice, now grave 
and almoat atero. now gentle anl
m<A tfatotd'blush etalned the Ivory of

îïlow of the winter sunlight.
How happy she bad been In those 

weeks which seemed so long ago. She 
iad^almost forgotten the miserable 
problem of the will, and her own re
sponsibility and cares In connection 
with it; and felt almost as free as the 
•iFher-girls who laughed and 
»n the jetty, the girls «he was Inclln d 
to envy; for they were free to live 
and marry whom they would and were 
the mistresses of their own live*.

Preaently she came to the b»nd1 of 
the road, and a child ran out from 

ng the trees calling Joyously to 
It waa Polly, and Clytle milled 

up with an answering note of welci 
In her voice.

"Why. Polly. Is U yo 
to have met you; for I
"’"Wae ’oo?" said Polly, her rosebud 
mouth Btretched In a delighted grin. 
What a boo’ful horse! "

It?" said ( lytle. ’ Would you 
like to come up? There is plenty of 
room for you. See. now. put your foot 
hi the atlrrup—come to the bank where 
you can reach It and give me your 
land. That’s It!"

•Do you think he'll bear me" asked 
Polly, gravely, as she nestled down 
with Clytle'a arm protectlngly round

3
!>•
of

'
been velly bad, so 

nuvvtng
muvver knows, cos he don’t eat like 
what he did. She says ho pretends to, 
hut he don't really."

"ito he hasn’t seen a doctor?" said

so that her eye* were hidden If he 
K-hould chance to turn.

"What would Lord Stanton do?" ahe 
asked lightly.
, "Engage a better man," ho replied. 
"Of course. I know that It is his kind
ness that keeps me on. He could get 
a dozen men to-morrow who know th-* 
business better than I do."

"He doesn’t think so," she said. In 
a low voice. "He Is always talking of 
you—he appreciates you, Mr. Douglas. 
But perhaps you are tired of this quiet 

of the people."
half-rose, then f;ll back, and 

smoked furiously.
"No: I'm not tired of the place or 

the people," he said almost fiercely.
"Ah! well; then there must b«* some 

other reason, no doubt," she said, with 
u smile.

The smile, the words spoken with a, 
lightness, through which he could not 
see the genuine distress, stung hint. 
He bit hard on his pipe to keep the 
retort back; but it forced Itself 
his lips.

"Yes; there 1* always some other 
reason," he said, in a low, stern voice, 
"and I've got mine; and lt'3 best for 
me to go "

"You are unhappy here?" she said, 
not quickly but In a tone he was com
pelled to answer.

"Ye*. I’m unhappy." he admitted, 
as If the words were wrung from him. 
"Most men are when they want some
thing they can’t get."

.She smiled- "1 should have though! 
you were one of those men who always 
got what they wanted.” she said, with 
the same deceptive, misleading light-

He was silent; and she
calmly, though her heart 

atlng fast.
"I mean that

y ambitious man." 
stared at her.

Ambitious!

“he

Hi
i y

lilt mi11 HU!;• Clytle, In the same low voice.
Polly shook her head "He got 

kite angry when muvver said he 
should, and 'dared that It was only a 
cold. A cold doe* make 'oo mla- 
es'ble, doesn’t it?"

"It does," assented Clytle. "And you 
think that It Is only a cold that is the 
matter with Mr Jack?"

"I don’t think so." said Polly, 
shrewdly. " Vos he don’t rough or 
blow his nose; hut he’s mlser’ble’nuff 
and he doesn’t come

ul
trying to force your confidence!" She 
broke oft In distress.

CHAPTER XV1I1.
He took a step toward her, iheu 

stopped and gripped hi# hands behind 
him. „

"No* 1 can’t tell you. Mis* Bramley, 
he sat’d, hoarsely, "it—U wouldn’t be 
right, honest, fair 1 should be a 
mean hound! I've cut the ground 
from under me; I told you su. I ve 
forfeited the right to apeak; have 
closed my own lips. And Id give — 
his voice broke, with a laugh—"hall 
my life to be able to tell you."

8he had risen, and had half-turned 
away from him. her face pale, her eyee 
downcast, as If his only partially re
strained violence frightened her—aa. 
Indeed, it did; and yet It was not all 
fear that made her heart throb with 
un exquisite pain.

"But 1 can’t." lie went on. deaper- 
• Not now. at any rate. Per- 

He was silent * mo- 
quleter, calmer tone. 

Some da

"Well, bo It as It may, he’s changed 
a deal lately," said Mrs. We 
with a sigh. Ties lost his hearty 
ways an' hls laugh an' his spirits, for 
we scarcely ever hear him laugh now; 
and he seems like a man in a dream. 
And he’s more careless than ever; gets 
wet through and don't come -Mime :o 
change; and no bullying as 1 can give 
him have any effect on him. as It used
t0"And the jetty at Pethwiek?" asked 

Clytle.
"That goes on amain, mis*, re

plied Mrs. Westway. with a shrug of 
"He seemed wrapped -ip 

don't see the sense of glvln’ 
ur soul to a thinr 

ody go starve. Miss 
what Mr. Jack 

"I am sorry to hear such a bad ac
count of him." *atd Clytle. after x 

and as casually as she could 
kind to ns when we

lit

las. place,
He

He

r;
home till late, a 

walks about by hia*elf when it's too 
wet to work, an' he don't laugh no 
more when he carries me about."

“Oh, he «till carries you, Polly?" 
said Clytle.

"Yes; be isn't too bad for that," said 
Polly, in a tone of thankfulness; 
"though muvver often tells him to 
put the brat down I'm the brat, 
think he’* gol
ITytleV"

Clytle felt as If a weight had sud
denly fallen on her heart.

"I—-I don't know. Polly," she said, 
speaking rather to herself than the 
child. "If It Is better for him to

V.

Impatience.
? In

g and letting your 
i Clytle; and that’» 

Is doing."

VI)
bo1

to leave Wlthycombe; 
t, don't you. Miss

ug
on’

"He was very
were staying here, you know."

Mrs. Westaway nodded. "He’s kind 
to everybody miss, 'ceptln hlmse.r. 
she said laconically.

'How beautiful

haps some day—” 
ment; then. In a 
he continued; 
changes. If—he laugh? 
t»ockery—"if It Is not too late." He 
thought for an Instant swiftly, and 
added: "Yes. tbstVlt. I must wait! 
If—if, when the proper time cornea, 

fou care—will you be so gracious 
as to hear what 1 shall have to say to 
say?” , Wl

She was silent; and hls

ly. If—If luck 
d wfthgo—

Mrs. Westaway came out of the cot
tage at this moment and eyed the pair 
with a mixture of pleasure and re
proach.

"Lor' bless the child! If she ain’t 
alius In mischief, and makln" a noo- 
sense of herself! Give her to me. Mis* 
Clytle, and do ’ee come in and have 
a cup of tea."

She took the child, giving at a 
loving shake, and called to a boy to 
take the horse to the stable, and Clytle 
followed her into the cottage.

"The kettle's boiling, miss. I put it 
on. thinking that Mr. Jack might drop 
In for a cup; but there’s no dependin' 
on him these days. The best o’ 
arc a worry an’ a fret, and he’s no 
better than the rest at botherin’. 
They’re a trying lot, inlss."

"Polly tells mo that Mr. Douglas 
has been 111," said Clytle, aa ahe cut 
the bread and butter, and surrepti
tiously covered a slice with aug 
Polly. But Mrs. Westaway'* 
were sharp.

"You’ll * 
as Mr. Jaci 
severity. "Yes. he’s been ill, least- 
ways, 1 think so, or I don’t know 
what's the matter with him. 
times I've thought It 
plaint most

"What's t
"lx>ve." respc____

sententiously. Clytl 
and stirred

kep' a watch on the young

self-
! ! 1 Ithe sea looks, 

think 1 will stroll down to the beach. 
Clytle «aid. after another pause.

Polly would have followed, bit Mis. 
Westaway called her back, and Clytle 

The beach «&« «>-

i-
J

a*
willHi went on alone, 

serted, for the men had not come Lack 
from fishing; and she stood anl look- 

and sadly.

went on.
mood

changed, a* If be had suddenly remem- 
beerd that he, Jack Douglas, Lord 
Stanton's man of all work, was ad
dressing Miss Bramley. of the Hall.

“I beg your pardon." he said, hum- 
Tve no right to speak to you 

like this, to ask you to—take an tn- 
Theu hls voice grew deeper

beed at the sea pensively 
There seemed to be something mass
ing in the beauty of the scene. Pre
sently ahe looked toward the woo toil 
cliff, and saw a figure seated a: the 
foot of a tree, its face turned from

should think you areIn
n

He
Well, perhaps 

you’re right. Miss Brantley. But It'* 
only been lately. Yes. I see now! 
I’m ambitious, that’s what 1 am: but 
worse luck tor me. I've :;et my tulnd, 
my heart, on something beyond me, 
something as far away as that streak 
of light In the sky there." He pointed 
with hls pipe, and then stuck ;t fierce
ly In hi* mouth again.

-Then you will get it." she said al
most unconsciously.

He looked at her. and his face paled 
under it* tan as he shook his head.

"I think not," h» said curtly.
She was silent a moment: then Fhe 

said, a* If with a polite interest in the 
man, the fisherman, who had been bo 
kind and attentive :o her:

u? Lord Stan- 
know, and he

"I!
bly.her.

It was Jack 
with h*a

Ahe knew it at once.
Douglas. He wa# sitting 
, hin in his hands, hls pipe 
corner of hls mouth; and (be 
something so solitary, so melancholy 
In hls attitude, that It appealed to her

terest
and seemed to ring with the assertion 
of a right, 
will, and tell me"—he made a rapid 
calculation—"if 1 ask you to hear my 
story in some month*-—in the spring- 
will you care to hear It, Miss Uram- 
lty?"

But let that pass, if you

Well, she had seen him. heard t 
him and now .she could go back 
think of hlui. to dwell upon that tuo 
tlonles* figure gazing out to sea. That 
was the worst of It; her visit had 
done her no good, had only increased 

restlessness, wistfulness, whi ■!» 
had entered Into her life.

She climbed 
straight up the road before her: th-r. 
she hesitated, and. with a con sc ions- 

of weakness, turned to the left 
entered tne wood. Her step was 
5ht on the dead bracken and

be. lost In thought, did

f

(To Be Continued).
spoil that child, miss, 
k doe»,’’ she said, with EUROPEAN ARMY UNIFORMS

>u? How lucky 
wa* coming to

great war broke ou- France 
never adopted any official field uni

form far it* army a* a whole. Troops on 
duty in Africa had be«n supplied with 
khaki, while several experimental uni
form» had been tried In section* of the 
homo army When the war broke out In 
l»lt the troops went Into service in their 
historic red and blue. The Impractica
bility of this uniform waa .toon discover- 

and a colored cloth of light grayish 
blue wa* adopted This wa* said to blend 
better with the sourrounding* m the 

Id in Nor:herd France than the khaki 
the British

util theVi
ltdthe

was the com- the beach, looking
men get.”

, Mrs. Westaway?" 
mded Mrs. Westaway 

ie bent over her 
the tea carefully.

young 
hat. M “Van no one help you 

•on he i* your friend, I 
would help you."

He spran 
most with

"Isn’t

so U g
needles that 
not hear bar until she was .lose upon 
him' anil he turned Quickly, as sue 
apok'e hls name. and. .priming to his 
feel, stood and looked at her us ( 
ahe were a vision rather than a real
ity.

to his feet and stood al- 
back to her.

help me," lie said, 
-Luck Î# against me; 1 hate 

the ground from under my feet; 
there Is a barrier— *’

Sh<* raised her brows and took hold 
of her habit-skirt us It she were go-

ig 1
his

bill 
• -i

teacup

hussies. There’* many of ’em a* have 
set their cap at him. and little won
der. for he's well favored and more- 
more of a gentleman than the Withy- 
combe lads, but I’ve seen tba: he 
don't take Ho notice of ’em. P'r aps 
it’* some gal in furrin part*."

"Ferhaps It ia." assented CTyti®.

No one can

worn by
• British army was first vntlrcly eq- 
>d with .t field service uniform in tht 

African War of The col
or adopted wns the same m the k.iaxl- 

lng colored uniform# which had been used to
It -omuls so .strung., to hear ton Dull.£t£,'Zi‘‘iSLn “hi 

talk like this." she sa:d with a smile, of Ull|furm ha* ben practical!»
••In these democratic days when men copi.xl by ail nation».
Iiav.- cast down nearly ull the bar- The uniform» of tin- Italian» oaye beerKX 1‘nvet them and w.a„h and «h-,r.«hj. ---------- ------------

hear*, reads, of ^UI an end!r*s

tupped

"Mias <*ly------ Bramley' he >aid.
The color had started to il* tanned 
face, and he gored at her with a' «wi
den light In hia eyes, as If he half- 
doubted the fact of her

"Yes, I think ao.’ said Clyt-l. ]»r 
ing the curly head to her bosom. And

Character, particularly 
nic conquest of Italy, 

variety < 
nlly of the 

h separate king- 
ied <nd dressed

presence, 
do?’ she said 

conventionally us of color*, 
country 
nd *U’“

It* army a* it saw 
V was not until 1K70 that the enrlrs 

Italian army came under one Ureas reg- 
ulatio i. These regulations were changed 
in l‘V >. Ht which time the present uni 
form wns adopted. The field uniform II 
brownl-h irrm In color.

do
'be rcrald.' am! -he fought with and 
mastered the hluab that responded to 
hls' «addon flush. 1 ■«« von from 
the !*each down there; and 1 value— 

thought 1 would come to ask you u 
- caught cold that In the storm " 
-No " he said almost calmly, for he 

ai*; was fighting. "So." H. laughed 
grimly. "I neï«r «Y*,"*- 
yon? Were you not—hurt 

She smiled. "-No; oh. no.
n tiny bruise on my forehead 
I struck it; hut it ha* gone; at

in ri«lWhy. tme
rising from the lowest rung* of 

the ladder to the highest positions, to 
ull kinds of honors."

He looked at her.
-Wealth, fame, position’, 

peated. as If he were puzzled, bewilder
ed "Who cares for them? I mean—

ni) that’s not what ! want. He i„ v.ertnsny experiment.-' with a m 6 
mide ; ««.lure with h:« hand a
movement of Impatient onteuipt. xv;l!l nol untti tww that •« .lefinate uni- 
fhen h s face changed, and hls eye» fol„, w.,„ ,i»rid».i upon Th* army since
grew wlatfn, -»h | con,d Wl j ^jSdSSah"''iS-
you. he said. 111 a tO» voice. I critic* ->f the war of th" nation* «greed

Shn did not blush, but something lhltl u:i-. *Ji«. moat prnrtlcal of the uni-
Ik'* fear ^ into ÎLSSSK

which thrills every pure maidtn when ,hn t tunic* and heavy
love’s Up*, the Mps which have it t tuer- , ar,« unauitvd for modern warfare
to been silent, threaten to unlock.

n.i'
Caiue undePARKER’Si

i

Andproud of when 
be made to appear new again.

or spotted

The clothes you were so
new—can
Fabrics that are dirty, ahabby 
will be restored to their former beauty by ’cast 1 think so "

She brushed the hair from her brow 
lightly, aa It to show him; and lie 
nodded, his eyes »xed on the spot

"I'm glad," he said.
She seated herself on the hank, anl 

motioned to the spot from sbieh he 
had risen.

"Won't you ait down again)
-lease smoke, or I shall think I've 
disturbed you at yoor rest."

lie pul hls prpe ;r. nis mouth, and 
Every moment was precl-

•ending them to Parkor 8.

Many a man look* ao fur ahead ai 
to stub bis toe over the chance at hit

"1 mean," and 
T am not anxious 

—th»t s, 1— Oh- « tu bave been feet.

;o. no!" she said, 
blushed

N

Cleaning and Dyeing • ■.Xnd

§0 properly don© Bt PAR1CER S
Parcels may be sent Post or Express. 

We pay carriage one way on all orders.

Advice upon cleaning or dyeing any 
article will be promptly given upon request.

'sat down.
and he feared to cut it shor ; and To Aithma, hay Fever and Catarrh aufferer,. Write to-day and&s ste'sffi.ï sr&jrjs; r

5T5
-r nl.C.,ûi,.,U.r mlnuh,‘,' linger 0^r,re^V bUn'k 'ST. 

started en the road to health.
W. K. BUCKLCV mANUFACTURINO CHEMIST.

97 Dundee St. Baal, Toronto.
cover ^ or gSMT-SK 

only I make this offer.
NAM*..................................

yet he was almost sorry she hud come; 
for, quite erroneously, he had been tell
ing himself, even as be sat there, that 
he was getting used to her absence, 
that he should In time come to forget

>.*•

-/
"And how does the jetty get on?" 

she aeked. clasping her hand* round 
her knees and looking down at him 
with a half-smile of interest In her 
eyes, which were, he told himself, 
violet now. M . ..

"Oh. very well." he said. "No doubt 
Lord Stanton baa told you that we re

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, Limited M
U to

Sir:—Plaaae&MMn snd Dyers,\ 791 tout* SV A DDR

«.

n
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Dead Animals Removed
Prompt Service EIGER'SW£s§t££

may have In view for #Siow?
trol. The pr«Mlpl«i are M jjjjwt.

1 That the single standard or 
moral» should prevail for moo and
W°?*That cootlneece It compatlblt 
with health and lntelleolual elior

,°r«6That“men and women »houM
toieiher,:„hc,rjrrïï™«ohô

enforcement of

NighU and Sundays 
Regent 1307artsk

Works Mann 1er, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

The W. A. Freeman Company, Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA I WATERDOWNbodies whose 

development and
moral standards. ,,•»«#*! '

4 That proatltutea be not treated

“de&£&££ ^hno.w^.: 
nised as a trade. nr-

6. That all measure», either pre- _ 
Tenure or repressive eoaeerned wit» _ 
social morality, apply Impartially to H 

and women. 55

I •fCanadian Food Control Ucenae No. H- HWi

s BOOT SPECIALSMAPLE PARK SURVEYr

W'r
elmultaneou» vigorous g 

stuck on venereal disease should = 
be made, and that the UiuM ot pub- 
lie health and mo sals be thoroughly

CORNER MAIN ANÔ SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

Woik Bool»I ........
7 That sound sex education be In

entire education- 
school, college, 
press.

$4icorporated into one 
al system In homes, 
and the church and . .

8. That social and economic ad
justments granting to the Individual 
decent living condition» and adé
quat» recreation are eesentlal to pro
gress In social “orality. l4
Juatments concern eepeclally.

/•> Housing conditions.
(b) Industrial conditions, includ

ing conditions of work and wagetL
(c) Proper and sufficient recrea

tional opportunities.

I v « »

I market value

$4
a MediumMen's Medium Fine Box Grain Blucher Cut Boot. 
=2 weight and good wearing quality.

$5
s

Big Howitner for Ontario.
To the 116th BatUllon of Ontario 

county belongs the honor
^,;ahmttWLrac«lh-^

half of the OnUrio Government The 
war trophy, which It I. expected will 
reach Toronto shortly, will be given 
a place of honor In the Queen s Park 
"n'iront of the Legislative BulldinBh 

The bix run fell into the clutches 
of the heroic Canadians In the battle 
of Amiens last August. In which the 
6th platoon of "B" Co“p‘“T’ ' 
by Ueot. W. A. Orr. non of Dr R. B. 
Orr, curator of the 
aeum at the Normal Sc‘,ool, dUUn- 

iahed themselves in splendid »WJ«.
captured by this com- 

ntght of heavy fighting 
of several hundred

m

1-

S gain for anyone who cen went these sues.

$2.19
See our range of Children’s boots. It 1 

will interest you.

Waterdown
il !

5

50 i
lgui

Th
pany after a 
and rounding up 
Hun prisoners.

The gun will grace the Queen a 
Park as a memorial to the late CoL . 
Sam Sharpe. M.P . the lighting com- I — 
mander of the battalion. . Railroad Signal Overalls IWOMEN WANTED

IIMMEDIATELY =Old Hate Exported.
Thousands of bats discarded by = 

English women are exported eve-7 s 
year to Brasil, where they are eager — 
ly bought by the Indians. The feath- , _ 
era and other ornaments on the hats = 
are taken by the men, and the bare — 
it", “shapes given to their women- = 
folk. I =

sApply on Premises
1
iGetting Together.

A youth named Beer was 
the other day for breaking Into a —

The Wentworth Orchards Co.

!
arrested 55

!§ !

I■ !XNOTICEThe Review and Rural Canada, both papers 

One Year for $1.25. Send your subscription
S !

,now i

My office will be 
closed for 2 weeks, 
after Nov. 4th.

r This Overall is made extra large especially for men who 
— like large fitting garments. Made with 2 hip, 2 inserted

H buttons, extra wide end heavy elastic web detachable sus- g 
E ponder, with standard loop. Double .inched throughout, g

1 $3 a Pair 1
sPUNTING R. J. VANCE

dentist

WaterdownMill Street

1
Flannelette Special |For Exterior or Interior 

work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Rhone 198

Mervyn HitchingJohn Hitching
■

4 11 Stripe Flannelette in good quality doth _ 
1 good colors, blue and pink stripe. This g 
| is extra good quality and away below the § 
" market price today. The present value 

is good at 30c and 35c.

Kitching & Son
funeral

directors

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor er Horse Hearse 

w. r.y All T.Uphon. Chars.. 

Waterdown

:

?

Special at 25c a yardÜOntario

Peter Mitchell =

S This Store will close every Wednesday at 6
IIIIIIIINIIlUinilllllillWmWlWIE:

West over Branch at 
Markle’s Storem ONTARIOWATERDOWN,m

m

m
Pi &

: ; " ' ■ i: . ... '


